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FROM NOV 20 TO NOV 27

COMPLETE LINE OF HOCKEY EQUIPMENT

AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRIC

FREE HOCKEY PUCKS TO EVERYONE!
COME INANDGEI YOURS

Bugle Receives Award for 'Best Local News Story'
FbIbber David Oesser and,

The NueS Bugle newspaper r-
eived an "Hpnorable Mention"

award from the Nothero liii.-
cois Editorial Association for
the best 1ncaiiy-deveIod news
story in its l972çootest.- ---

In its Aug. 30 edition The
Bugle newspapers iSibUshed a
news story concerning -a grand
11117 lnvóstigatioù of arBò

!
966-39Ò0-1.j

15C PER COPY

-
:

:.

Froiñ the
. LEFT -HAP

flyi)avid Besser
Lditor & l'abiinher

Turkey trou ......

Ab Milton had a 'FareWell tothe Fess' luncheon
Saturday In Lincoinweod, replete with genue con..
versaUen aCd geod steaks. The Congressman, evera gentle man, had ne Monday morning quarter-
back comments which In any way would change his
original fame plane. Bantering lightly with hin
guests he edid he wan doubtful he would run aaIn
in two years. and was heading for private practice
an a cortoratien lawyer. hie said he had no offers
from Dan Walker. hut would net nerve In a otate
past en a full-time hanlo. There'n been much Chi- :3
Cago flewapaper npeculatien Mikva, Paul Simon andTony cagjnee might he utilized in state govern-ment duth the ensuing too to four years. butMikva sd he's received no indication he vasheing tapd for my tate runt. While he left the
Smpteanlon he would not run again In two years,
few of hin Udlençe took the charge too seriously.
in 1974 Adiai Stovensun Is likely te ho a run-away
Victor In hin bld fer re-election, and his leading
a ticket In an off-year election would likely hear
Well for others -who run on the name tichef. With
the huge Mlkva army mustered during this year's
election it In likely tho Congressman will he hack
on the lnmtjnc when 1974 rolls around.

charges against two Nues ,oIjce_men.
The story was a culmination of

several months - of investigation -
by The Bugle. Public officIals
at all levels of overnment were --
"less than co-operative" when -

- they were Sought for Information -

about - the charges. The States
Attorney's office refused to di-.
oulge any infermation about the

n - case, côntend1g It Was under In.-

mo -"hon,rhle montiòn' awarct The Bugle re-u neived thig past week fer a newn StOt7 develoPedf locfly - Xe. -ieally uio big aleM. ßut we would he a
*. bit lioky. if we didn't admit we're pleased at re-

ceiving it. - - --- - -. . -

Çontlnued on Page 2.1

:

hanksgivin

'4QC.PubLi L1bpj6O Oìkto. - - -

N 11ea IlllnQje

Vontigatielt. Hnwevêr. the case
was already being considered hy
the Grand Jury. - - - -- - -

The arsun. lnvestlgatorfor the
state - fire marshall f-trot told
-Besser heWOuiddivuJgeiplorma..
tlon- Ohnut Ike investigation-hut
"changed his mind" aòdròferred
The Bugle to the Stared Altee-
nays office. - -

Niles fiice chief Clarence
Emriksön, when queiedahoutthe
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ly Gary Goodfrlund

The Niles Park District acted
Ort two State legislative prupuspls
monday night, endursing a 25G
million dollar stute bond IsSue
and uppuslog the Propurty
Freeze Act of 1972,

The bond lesLie endorsed is
titled "Short Runge Open Space
Program," and 'uu1d astabllnjt
and stitico more opus space fOr

Crntloued un Page 22

Cone, told Besser he had no ldea
- how the< fire marshall's - otticO

received the arson information
which led te the investigation,
- even though On Illinois Statute

. requires Nibs fire- department
-- alert--the state as to this matter.
- tmlyinormation.Ees Ohr received
-- tram-tek Attorney Geñéral's of-

-fice resulted In the-eventualoawo
ator-y. -----------. - - -

t- - Th e Bugle was the only neww.

r

.-..JrHighEssá.yContest..j
Tile winners of the Nflds YOuth Commission Jr.

High Essay -Çontest begin their day in the village
--- withpicture- taking in the Administration Building,

Kneeling. (L-. to -r.) are: DoolOe-Grenler, 7135
Kòeuoy, - Mark Sskolowshi, - 8456 Olgott, Ted lyle- -

- bort, 7035- MaIn, Miiçe -Kroll, 6l32Oconto, Laurie
. Chrebak, 7205 Greenieaf,.Dehbl Buch, 8049 Oconto,
: Mary Beth Bsenuan, 7239 LIlI, Suzanne Samnrez, -

- - 8232 OOce1a and Alyse Lasser, 7121 NIbs, Stand-
:) Ing In the middlerow. (I. to r.) ore: Philip Boyle, -

8333 qcpnto. Dun- Pavlick, 8241 \estei-n, Dorothy

U

-
Park- Board -OK's . --

,: - --;ia- IBQn.d Issue-- - --- -

- Pani- GilOo, ¿háiz,mán òf dio
Oahtun Community College Site -

- Committee and vice-chairman of
- ti ICC Board- of Trustees, an-.
- 000nced today that detallod com-
- Iterativo tudles are heing Oes-

- dgcted - of potentfal sites for .a
.POrm000nt.campso in thé lOdos-

-

trial areas -In -the vicinity of the, interim campus In Morton
Grove. .L -

These studios OrO being made -
l- the -cOassei of the recently -

972

- - paper to puhlish the Story priur
to the findIngs of the Grand Jury
which voted a "No Blu." The

- award was received in cempe-
litios with. local weehly news-
papeo-u In northern mInois which
circulate more than 5,000 news-
papers, The award In presented
alinually hy the faculty of the
Northern Illinote-Journaflsm Do-
partmeflt.

I

formo4 M I-lee Adviunry Sub-
commlttoe-on - site, chaired by
Ray NeighO - of Morton GruyO.
MombeOr of this subcommittee

- represent the various commun-
itleswifhin the Oakton Dom-

-

mtinity College district, -

- _O_ particular thtorost In the
-vacant SO-acfo situ,- and building

- complus Jost south nf the InterIm
- -campus which was formerly ng-
cupiod by the Cronarue-Curpora...

- -

Coiithuiod on Page 23

nñers-.--------------------- -

Luz, -f241 New England,- Suzanne Gross, 8745
Merrill, Debra CencI, 7104 Blrchwood, Matthew
Tanner, 7749C Nordiga, Mary Godiowulti, 7423
Molford, Sue- Nommer, 7213 Brees, and Mary
Wargashl, - 7525 Kedzip. Village officials standing
in back row are (I. to r.) Acting Engineer Robert
Kaehler, Administrativo AsSistant Charles Knhler-
man, Police Chief Clarence Emrlkson, Hoalth In-
spuctor William Hlavagek cud RIchard Albrecht of -

Publjc Works.- -

SUCH FAMOUS. - BRANDS AS- COOPER, BAUER A-ND cC.M. [QUIPM-Ni
HOCKEY SKATES JERSEYS STICKS GLOVES PANTS S STOCKINGS

(ALL.HOCKEY SKATES ARE PROFESSIONALLY FITTED)

.

R.

OTO-. :4 j.' OFPQN

MEET KEITH MAGNUSONHERE

IN PERSON AT 7:30 P.M.
- MONDAyNOy. 20th,

HAVE AN AUTOGRAPHED PIaURE-

TAKEN WITH THIS GREAT
BLAÇKHAWI( STAR

. 5 p

-j

. s.



your choice

EXTRAORDINARY
CHAm VALLES

Our November Sale is going on right now and here is just an
example of the values that you'll find at all three stores.
Hundreds of chairs, mostly in rich velvets, reduced to one
low price for immediate free delivery. The selection is
fabulous, so come in early for the best choice.

Open Monday, Îhorsdny'ond Fidny. Iii 9 p.,n.

Ptunkctt Furniture Company
7224 Harlem Ave. Chicago

Ito 3-2300
Open Sndây tu 5 Men.. Timm., Fn. 93O Sil 9OO

0fb., dc 93O tU 53O
Other Store. In Lonbn.d nnd Onk Pink

Planning a talent show Inno easy chore. Though
smiling here. each cee of the above has as active
part in the 4th annual Nibs Top Taleot Show belog
spo050red by the Mico Yosth Commission and Jef-
fsrson Theatrical Society. Standing (i. to r.) ace
Choral Director Pat Zaehler. Yeuth Commiaslon

raiking oc the tlephone is natural for todao Tim Zaehier, Barb Zahler. Glenn Miliar. EilL
tecnagerO and those pictured are no exception. Peterson, Mike Science. Eileen MeEvilly and Keith
Standing (i. to r.) they are Mary Cuan ilaorahon, Wioslewoki.

. 20 Horsepower

. Oil Injected Tool Kit
(Yamaha) . Tie Downs

. Deluxe Swivel Trailer Free '73 Plates

.DES:. PLAINES
Yaniohu S SUZUkI Inc

RAND & RIVER ROS.
ORS PLAINES, ILL 6001 6

298 3322

Cbalxman Ambrose Pastee. Director of the atta
Phyllis Ftersos. M. C. Angelo Marchescht, NEtt
Youth Coordinator Rhoda Salino. Talent Show con.
miOee Chairman Syd Mitchel end Choreograhtt
Gwen Granqulat.

'73 SUZUKI SNOWMOBILE PACKAGEYAMAHA OR

YAMAHA SL292 or SUZUKI 292 NOMAD

. . Snowmobile Cover .
ALL FOR

$QO1.

Wediieedey. Nov.8wee the bEg-
day for the i8winnerBt'fthe.NiIeß
youth ommsioiJr.Hig8aY
ContE. 'They anoenibled at the
Mlninistratián BufidiaS at 9a.m.
for grOUP photogrphe nd titen

. .began th teurS planned forthem.
After Viidfl9 the vanean depart-
meets b the ,Adntieistrad.00
Building it5eif, the greup then
left tO toUr Kuh Z lIre Staffette,
the P011cC Station, Public Works
offices ad Family SericeS of-
ficen. Maity thanks go to the Fine
. Department, t'bISce Department,
public Works and.Health ¡sepas-
ter for providing trWWIJOntatIOII

After titenrswerêcontp1ete1t.
lunch wee had by all at Banker
BUi Country Club. alad then each
winner spent seme Umeith the
person lie or she was represent-
ing that day.. At the end stUte
day. all the winners met egalat
in the AdmInIstration Building
to prepare their notas fer the re-
ports theywOUidme attheVil-
lege Board of TiitSteeo meeting
on Nov. 14.

At that meeting, Mayor Laurie
Chrobak, calling it to order at
8 p.ns,, then asked Village Clerk
Debiti Buck to eaU the roil. Tres-
tees Suzanne Samorez. Alyae,
.Lauser. Denise Drooler, Mary
Beth Brosses, Ted Wiebort and
Merk Sskolowskt then made their
repotm, all of which were ap-
proved.

anta Arrives
at olf Mill
Fria

We Ho'e or snow whet Santa
arrives at Golf Mill Shopping
Center, Friday. Nov. 24, Ii a.m..
but snow or sunshine, Santa stIll
will cotoc for he has brought his
own dime buggy that is filled with
candy and good cheer. Santa will
make a grand toar around the
Center, distributIng candy and
hoping theO the children will wel-
come klgnwheo hebriogc the mer-
riment of the sea000 to Golf Mlii
shoppers.

Visitors to Golf Mill will abo
delight in the beautiful decor-
atbons that open the seaoon te
the northwest suburbs. These
festivities are ColE Mill'S way of
snylng, "Welcome Chrintmani
We're preperod to bring you the
best during the holidays through
good service. cheerful em-
ployant, and good vaues for
Christmas."

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS.

David Benoer
Editor and Publisher

Tot. 16 No. 23. November 23,1972

9042 N. Courojand Ave.,
Nues, UI. 60648.'

Phone: 966-3900-i-2-4

Published Weekly onTktiruday

Setond CIeno Postage Paid ot
Chicago, iti.

Subucripejon Rate (In Advance)
Per Single Copy......i5
One Year . . $4.50
Two Yearn $8.00
Three Years $10.50
hYear (out-ofcoany3 .$5,00
r Year (Foreign) .. . . $10.00
Special Student Subscription
(Sept. titre Mey ) . . $3.50

Abb ABO addresses. a for
Servicemrt ........$5.00

. lapones were then made by
.Pollce Chief Philip BoYle, Fire
Chief Suzanne Greco, Director.
of Public Works Debra Conci,
Building Commissioner Mary
Wargauld, Electrical Inspector
Sue Itemmer, Director of Family
Services Mary Godbewekl. Vil-

..lage Engineer Matthew Tamoer,
Health Inspector Dorothy Luz,
Village Manager Mike ICroU, Vil-
logó clerk Dubbi Buck, Village
Attorney flau Pavlick and Mayor
Laurie Chrobak. All were an-
captad and since there was no
Eunther business, a motion was
made. secqnded .aud poseed for
',dio,ammant

Ambrose Panico, Chairman of
the NUes Youth commlonton,and
Rhoda Sallutt. NUes Youth Cour-
dinator, then awarded to each
wl*ner hie or her trophy, bond
letter and photograph taken with
the village official erik winner
reprenented on Nov. 8.

The big day andnIghtwere over
bot excitIng and Intereutleg mcm-
orina will remain for the win-
nern of thin year'n Jr. lOgis En-
say Contest sponsored by the
Niles Youth Commluoiou.

TTING BOARDS
40" e 12" cuttIng sur-

.

I
face that is ruled in i" C

:ROBE

FLEECE
cozy, aid W8n11

squares

pide. designer leNgths
7$Sleepweur. 45" tO 54"

..

Socia! .. ecurity
OffiCe in

. Des Plaines
Donald B, Schneider, Salai

Security Manager, annsuuged that
a dedication and open house wilE
be held on Wednesday, Nov. 29
at 770 Lee st. In Peu Plaines
beginning at 2 p.m.

Schneider stated that the 1-Ion-
oahbe Cungrennman Samuel H.
Young, 10th Congrenoional Dis-
trict, will dedicate the new nodal
security office which servos the
communities of Des Plaines, Elk
Grove Village. Mount Pronpect,
NUes, Park bUdge and Rosemont.

Some of thedtgnitarieswbowiU
attend the dedicätion ceremony
ate Richard E, Friedman, Re-
glosai Director, Department of
Health, Education, and Welfore;
Byron E. Coetz, Regional Corn-
mlsoioner, Social Security Ad-
ministration end Wars H. Pen-
dicton, Regional Representative,-
9oclal Security Administration.
City and Village ufficiale have
accepted Invitodons to attend this
special event.

100% LYEST

- One of the best bargains you'll ever see dirict
- from Americas tines? mills. Heavyweights for fall

id winter wear. Pennapress no iron in several

- popular stitches. GO" wide. and Its.

FLANNEL
IS" to 45" wIde. Nov-
ill? ptintn and eoliO,
designer lengths

. The Bugie, Thursday, NovecrAer 23. 1972
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- Càb :Vjoun,s or SeniorS

The Niles Senior K2thetil
Commission has annouoced that
arroogomenes llave been made
with the Mlles Cab Company te
afumo a 25% discostaI effective.
Nay. 13, 1972 to ali Mlles SotUer
Citizens, age 62 yesrs end over,
upon presentation of their ¡411es
Senior Cldz&n ComntlnOittn
identification card,

The Coanmissien and the ¡411es
Cob Company agreedon a plan
to serve Senior Citizens at a
aevings of 25% upon proper idee-
tificatien. The identlficationvaill

'be presented after entering the
cab and a discount trip form wIll
be filled out In the cab. The Vil-
lage of ¡411es would then reins- -
buree thu cab company for the
amount nf the dlßcount.

Any ¡411es resident age 62 yearn
and over. who hOu not received
att ideotlticaugn COmi for the

APPLICATION FOR SENIOR CITIZEt IDENTiFiCATION CARD

NAtali0

ADDRESS

PHONENIJMBER

72 U101 FELT- -

Rayon l wOSI blend. 99
Many holiday uses. YO.

DIA u' RL WtLT SQUAR.m
walling thr creative

J
5" 5 IV' squarelust

hsliday deesrating.

Miles Senior Citizen's Commis-
sion, may do no by filling out the
applicatlnn below and mailing It
to: Miles Snider Citizen's- Cots-
missiez, 7601 Milwaukee ave.,
60648. or by calling 967-6100.
There le no fee Involved,
- Te answer the many queries
received about mentbersblpe,, the
Commission visiten to explainits
punition. ThIs Cummisaton is on
arm of the ¡411es Village Govern-
ment and was established to serve
the mure than 3,000 Senior Citi-
zens who reside in ¡411es. The
Sanies- Citizen's ornmission te
not a private club or orgattiza-
tins. There Is no memberships,
fees or meetings to ortend. How-
ever, any citizen of any age who
desires to assist the Commis-
alun 10 requested to contact them
at - the Village Admiolatrotion
BuIldIng.

ED--
Fall .& atnter's popular 100% acrylic knits with
100% acetate bond, 60" wide andan bolts. Solids,
plaids and fancies. Get the look and feel of wool
and the easy care of machine wash & dry acrylic.

. lI ihila ,,,,, l Ii, I j liii

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER -

OAKTON a WAUKEGAN IN NILES Phone
STORE HOURE1 SAT. 10 to 5:30,CLOSED SUNDAYS 9658 335

CLOSED
batON., 'FBI-IRS. h FRI. 10 te 9 - TUES. h WED, lO'to 5i30 . THANKSGIVING,,ABRIC CENTERS



Susan Panico
to

Make Debut
usa Pado, daugiaeri!r.

o Aflbro! P1c 7429
w. 4u1íori, 7fle fl l'e pro-
ente at e 11 Auierica

;ent42oD Ban Cpifl1
o Sury. Dee- 2
ia]J Í the k C,igre teZ.

GQJ11on ì VpnQre l,
the Wme's Dhjøn Pf the34nt
cvc Cm1ee ví 1t] A-
er1caE. Siian iiieu .
Mai South :;1gh h1 i
aCtlTe j rh fUo1ng: ScreaTraA-er i t
th Educ chub f Amri:
Q the State f ann91
Pre1dnt f 14th South iJs.
j31buUve ducafi 3mr Df
the Ue Yth CPflED mD-
ber Df thD YQUDg DDmats; aD
DIYDd s Seçretry !r thefgil

Teen Bar uthg l9f9, 7ß nd
7 fD a mDUbDr Df the 4e11
Un1n b 1es ?Vfl bn4ua
Teen SCJrODfZD Sner i-DfD r %fl be Frr flthe.j& PDfl1Q f$ Ci4r Df

fleD Youth mfDioJ,

A bey, 5re) Howard, vaD
bQrB Mr. Df rfrs. Armgd !1.
Elman, 9O9 fDf1yberry, De3. chael IL MaSrn. 8719 N. OlcQtt
PIDIDDD, fl Oct. 2f. Th 'aby aye., MJD5, on Oct 28. The ba1y
we1ged 7 Th. i pz. :........el7bed 7 f,. 6 ez.

. . . . . A boy, James Albert, wee born
. h boy, ßryeo fiinne,

,ôroj to Mro. Jchard D.
to Mr. and f4rn. DanJ.GIo; McMtehael. %24 Golf terr.. Des
9928 N. .Cmbered, Jins. ..sn Pialses, oo 7ov. 3. The boby
Oct. 29. The 3oaby .eg3)ed7 is'. svélgbed 7 y, 9 oc.

' _____.ro kÇi .,P

Thr programs offered for
women by Ochton Community co1
IDZD. äDf th Mathe-Oahton-Nilen
Adult ami Continulag Education
Deogram (MONÂCEP) were dIo-
cussed fta recent mtetlng of the
Comoiuntiy Relations - Coso-
munity Service Committee of the

- -o

4849 W. OAKTON
(DOWNTOWN SKOKIE)

SKOKIE, ILL.
679232

oo \ oi ,f i:4 PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

.utiah___._._.

Il U

o o morco i *h On'"
week seminar, Roleo and Chal-

-..--- . - -- --: -!ni-
! C s.1 J2 =:uniM:e=

- rent status and sviti survey bu-
man potential factors nef their
rneatthju1nesu In our
logical ago. The American family
ir transition and its effect on
btb ssomeo and men will be fo-
cussed opón. A private two-hour

-counseling session with recano-
mendatlem for tooting of alltypeu
fo a part of this seminar.

Two sections wIll be offered,
Mrs. Sfsute nain. One will be held
at Nifes North High school, fha-
hie, on Vedueoday night, and one
at che Park Ridge Community
church an Tuesday ai toccasana.
The winter term of MONACEP
begins Jan. 29. Jane Podn1L the
instructor of the seminar, 15 a
registered peychologist. -

o

/0

?l_
A girl, Michelle Marie, woe

born to Mi-, and Mrs. Donald E.
Ceno, 2376 Magnolia, Dee
Plaines, on Nov. 4. The y

I o weighed b lb. S oc.

A boy, Keith Wayne, ayas born
o ° Mr. andMrs.Wayeec.Flen..
. .

dticko . 8421 Milwaukee ave..
,4 Nues, osNov.4, The baby weighed

7 lb. li oc.

Mr. and Mro. Joseph J. Ge-
nicki, 6S37 Davis ' st., Morton
Grove, acmoaoce.tbe birth of i boy

00 Nov. 14 io Resurrection hoopltal,
The baby weighed 7 pemcdn and IO
ounces, and he sollt be named
Daniel Edatard Genie/si, The proud
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.-- :: . . ./ooeph E, Genie/si of 6712 PL

0CC Board of Trustees hyMra,
Gladys fluite, aseistaif director
of MONACEP Clarence Luther,
coordinator of tbn 0CC Child
Care Program, and Mrs. Elaine
SoUls-an, 0CC .owdent develop-
ment fCUIZy..

Mrs. Shute aamuunced theta 10-

chrlber ava., Ch/cago and Mr.
and Mro, Edward J, ¡fufar nf
3400 N. Nordica atoo of Chicago.

areom nf small chIldren
should be particularly mindful
that an UntÑated or an impro-
pony treated severe head cold oc
an earache can result in a hear-
Ing tous. This is particularly true
durIng the w/nter months, s'carne
the Beitone Ccuode for Hearing
ConservatIon,

Mr. Luther desch'bed the need
for Gldned personnel in the child
cdrè field. 0CC is canin in the
second year of Im chlldcare pro-
gram and this year is offering
extensive pracllcuro experience
for necoud year onu/noca. Mon
and women are eded for anide
varIety of positions in doy care

. centers, specoi education, shot-
terd worisahops, and peblic aol
private schools.

For infortoutlon about the child
care program at 0CC, call Mr.
Luther at 967-5120, ext. 220,

1h the SpniEg....dr/ch ri OCC
24x5. Sullivan ssiii teach a ong-
nial nominar for tramen contero-
plating ratorning to coi/co-.
Called Hanganmiotentl Senso-ar
(Deychotogy 103-01), the morso
ovili focus an the specific noedo
of women who want to resinase or
begin their college education.
College credit o-Iii be- given for
the course and lt wilt he tram-
ferro/cte to a four-year coltege.
Classes o-lu meet from 5:30 to
10:45 each Tuesday and Thom-
day morning. The Spring semno-
ter hegilas alijan.. 15. Por iur
then inlormationj aui MrO. Sui-
liven, 67-512O, ext. 285. s

Iarøne-apanek

The Jooeph Carenen of NI/p...
announce the marriage of thoir
daughter SortIra Lee to Edo arI
J. Paponek, oon of the Sam po-
pane/co of Chicago. The ceremooy
tootç piace ai St. John Breheof
churcto onOro: 22. After a h000/°
moon in'cJamatca they wIll ron/do
In Skakie. r

director of MONAcE clarence Luther,eonrdona.,
: A hay, Cisristopher Michael, °'° foi the programa offered for women tar sai tise OGC Cloud Cèe Propram and Nra,
roan born to Mr. and Mrs. Mi- are (frori L to r.) Mrs. Gladys Simir, anoiotont Elaine Sullivan, 0CC studgo- develongoexi faculty.

Oven cUflbf,L Fngidaire
CookMasler moken it
easy to schedele ytmr
oeen, Nomithmetic. No
complitotedadjeetmento.
Jost set three simple
contmls. Onen wit tern
on. cook for the titee yen
set at the tempeoniwe
pm. sel, and torn oli.
Aetomalically. Now or
Iater Even ityoo omet
et home.

Fell Range clemlablily.
Not only the oven. 1ml the
entire Fngidaire wege
. . . cooking iop. control
panel . . . cleans up test
and easy. Selt.cleanmg
sanato units, oven bake
and broil .mlls and broiler
shield.Remooableconhol
knobs. ShÙgs poiholahe
enamel bAbIL Wipe-clean
drip bowls and chmme
sudate unit im.
RecessedSpel-Saverlop.
Open bimeajesign that's
free of cress-braces for
easy ocher-range
Cleaning.

5-ywe Na Prolechen
POa.i, liacked by GetteraI
Mulets. l-yea,waasm.tyoo entire range
for repair of any defect, pins 4year
Protection Plan (parts only) for h.ntishing
replacenleotfor any defectioe surface healing
nnit, surface htoliog unit switch. or oven
healing jnjt.

PEOAL OFFER!

Frigidaire!
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YOUCAN COUNT

CONE IN AND SAVE!

lec ri-cleanj'--j

Fñgidaire Microwave Oven:
fasI. cool. clean. easy. ton
Way Io conic (Or nearly
evetybody. Cooks in np to
75% less lime than cnnven-
Cynal methode! Caobo Coni.
hocaesd only food is healed.
Easy.to clean becanse
feuds dont on nono
walls er dishes. Portable.

.r.v, g APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

EleClti.cleanoven.Cleans
itself, oven racks and
drip bowls. too . . . aale-
malicafly. electrically.
Oven mess vanishes isla
this air. Cleans itself in
about 3 hoots . . . and
you don't even liaoe to be
there. Easy directions
right on Ike conlrol panel.

c:: j

I
Infinite heal sellmgs . . from Simmer to High
. . at Ike twist of a dial Easy-View Dials let
von see instantly which surface dnils are
operating coon tram across Ike room.

Frigidaire!
Lower oves is Electri-clean.
Panels cas be palled aal of
upper 00ev; cleaned in lower
oven. Automatic oven control
lar either oven. Heal.Minder
ach Speed-Heat Ssrface Units.

Twin 30 Ronge is doable-
nuco cleanable . . . 30' wide.

D a5C.

Frigidaire!
40" range IS doable-oven
cleanable. l.atge oven Is
Elects-clean. Panels cas be
pulled oulotsmall n'cenI
cleaned In large oven. Auto-

Conlrol. Has Speed-Heat and
matif Oven wilh Broiler Grill

Heat Mindersarface units.

J

IF YOU BUY A FRIGIDAIRE
MICRO-WAVE OVEN NOW - WE WILL
DELIVER A BEAUTIFUL POINTSETTIA
PLANT TO YOU (Or Anyone You Choose)

AT CHRISTMAS TIME!w r oei.
MltledE1

BANK A
CARO

STORE HOURS- Monday-Thursday- ,r
Friday

! N 9 A.M.- 9 P.M.
Ø

' r Saturday
Ø

ou
kr*

:
Tuesday-Wednesday

:

PHONE 192-3100

'
A.M.-6 P.M.

- -- - Closed Sunday
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.. DKtÖI.JF LADIES . Nues Bowkrettes Girls! Bowling ' . ,First Bìptist CHCH&TEMFLEÍVOTÈS.. ______________________ 16
- . -Floore by Vinci 2443 Reu1ta as o Nov. 16 Qfl Jôv. -8 Mary knutson of -

Rev. Roger McMaeus will pre-
sent e of New Testamentstudy . 5J HOLY NAME

Team Standiigs. W-L
Nibs 15-62

Pizzeria 111gb Serles

Team W-L
. 52-25

Nilee had a 144 for the 11 n-
diVidual game, and Donna Wenn

churches, from the death of Christ
to the present day, based on the

..
.NWSJC .. _ . Adas Shalom Team PIS.

Wheeling Plumbing Co. 50-47 S. SchaUer 511; B. Thomas
Darlene's Beauty Salon 48-29 487; G. Schultz 487g S. School-

Jattes Restaurant 44-33
Norwood Steel Co. Inc. 44-33

of Park Ris5e had the hizh In- .

dMdual aortes for two games
book "The Trail Blood,"of at _ WilsonRabbi Marc will con- Nues Community - of NUes 55 Harezak's Sausage Shop der 481; 1<. Smeja Cortese Matar Service 42-35 (272).

7:30 p.m. in the Wednesday eve- Prlday Evening Services Nov. 8:15 p.m. oervicen Friday Gulf Bulito 48 48-29 472; A. flay-
State Farm Ins. (A. Belerwaltes) wood 455; T. SokojoWohl 447; 5.

Harz&'o Saueag.e 38-39 The pizza winners in Maths
East's

ning nersice of the First Baptist 24 at 9:15 p.m. at NorthwentSub...
urbes Jewish Coogregatlon, Rabbi io Congregation Adas Shalom, The annual Stewardship ROOF Fanerai Home 44

SavingS 40
Martin 445. Dominick's Demoii 38-39

A b B Watches 36.41
Girls' Bowling club for

that afternoon were the Big 'church of Nifes, 7339 Vaukegan
rd. Prayer Service will be held Lawrence H. Chantey will do a ComPOtes, Morton Grove..

Saturday services begin at 9
Campai5n of th Nuis

Commtiniy church (lJnitod Fr
porwood

°°«°
Walt's T.V.
Skaja Terrace 3938

Nues Bowl 35-42 LeagUers with captain Donna

from 7 to 7:30 p.m. Book Review daring Traditiooal
SOCO Following services, att a.m. with Mincha services at 4 bYterian), 7401 Oakton st., wig °° SavitWa 36 High Games

ClassIc Bowl 3839 G. Schalte 213; B. Thomas 199:
Black Orchid Beauty Salsñ 35-42
° Seal Produem 22-55

Wenn. The team hIgh serles was .

1,551.
1'he Sunday moroing schedule Oeg Shobbath will be hosted by p.m. and a noidy session at 4:15 conclude . with dcaUon of p14gb Restoesant 32

DrUgs 32
Helenes on Oakton 374o S. Sthall 181: F. Weira 176; I. Kloss 53i-2; C. Kotowaisvill commence with classes for

all age groups at 9:45 a.m. Rev. Sisterhood.
Saturday morning at 9:15 a.m.

p.m.
lall DOV Llohendtelo. suPer-

"Investmentcoagregation'a pta.
POSaI Cards"durin the 9:35 a

Bircbway
Coloriai Ftme Home 31

Home O

Lone Tire Ins M. Calllsen. 175; A. Haywood 175;Wen fs ltëStaurant 31-46 T. Sokolowthl 171; 5. SchneIder
529-202: P. Navert 485-166; A.
Benziger 455-176; J. Clay 481-

USE THE BUGLE

t
McMa,ms will deliver the ser- sow of Mr. and Mrs. Earle tlsor of Associated Talmud 11 a.m. worahiP services onSd. Skoja Terrace uneral Funeral Homo 30.47 - 170. 17 C. Nega 448-156. GANT A DSmon at the regular 11 a.m. war-

-
-Kessler will be called to the "TheTorahs, will uiwak on 70's day, Nay. 26. Care for todd1

dswskt 554 Im-SMp aervice.
The schedule for the young Torah for bIs Bar Mitzvah. Dur- Thd1 ,Challeoge to Jewiah Edo-

cation at a lox and bagel 'Bak-
thOugh 2-year-olds will ho p.
Vised durl both neicoi

Y G Jo n
ber 55. Ka 54

oplo'n meethiga is es follows: bChe Maalv Se1ceo at
p.m., Rory. son ofMr. and Mrs. fast with the Rabbi" 9 a.m. Suit- Church School clansea for 4. 543 B. Piton 536; G. KadeìW -

6 p.m. Youth Orchestra practice;
6:30 p.m. Cisldrens Choir proc- Ronald Pink will becme Ear day, Nov. 26.

lnclud'Future eveats arMi-
year-olds through eighth gredan
WIE be held at9:30 a.m..

boit 536; R. Salata 533; K. Ha-
'' 528; T. Naneaban 519; G. 111 Itice and Senior Young People's Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawrence H.

Charney and CantorGidon A. Lavi de8fl' movie, a Sisterhood-siton-
andfor

3-yesr-oids through eighth g. FraIs 513: G. Drummond 510; :Leadership Training Program, will conduct the net-vlfes and de- sored card PartY and Scotch Bo!l. ders at 11 a.m. The Inuimn E. Cbrz000wuki 507; F. Morvay
and 7 p.m. JunIor Youth meeting. liver the charge. Cantorwlllchant A sift ohop stocked with many Group for high school ntuthn5 506. . - '

'
TO THEAt 7:30 p.m. the church will the liwrgy. Items for Chanukah will be open esd adults will meet at 9:30 a.rr Te n Pi n Leag uehold Its regular Sunday evening Sdày morning services at 9 during Adolt Education courses That afternoon the junior hita

Family Fellowship Hourwith mu-
sic, singing and a spiritual mes-
sage.

a.m. in the Bas Hamldrash.
Boy Scout Pancake breakfast

7:30-10:30 p.m. I\oesday aodfrom
9:45 a,m. - 12:30 p.m. Sunday.

young people wiU go on o hay.
ride begliming at S p.m. Thohj1h
uchonl youth will particIpate b

ArguS Prens 41-22
Schmoloser's Meato 38-25
La Venece Restaurant 36-27

h'"
Care for babies and toddlers heginning at 8 a.m. sntll 12 noon, Edison Park luth eran a Scotch howling party that eye. NI-Ridge Pharmacy 35-28

ø,.
ovili he orovided at all services. inthOsoclal hall.Thls io the 7th

. nio. Len k Glees's Shell Gas Station- - amtaat taocase ureasrast given A special Thonkagiving Day activities during iIi 34-29
. Á \ PLAY ALONG WITH BEAUTIFUL JI Iby Roy Scout Troop 83 - cost Service will be held at the Edi- week of Nov. 27 will includt. NEon Bowl V 3i32 _t '.

V .$1,25 donation. son Park Lutheran church, Avon- Monday, 8 p.m. - Committee o Charlotte's Gift Shnp 31-32 tfJ . BELL LIQUORS .C. , dale and Oliphant aves., Chicago, StewarduhiN Theaday 9 a m . t Lito Inc. 30-33hiidren s at 10:30 a.m., on Nov. 23. The of Women Votero, 8 emily Price Laundrette 28-35 4 ,,
.

V . .
Va i V Service will feature a proces- Committee on ChrisGax Edt. aVoIr Faim Beauty Shop GAME RULES - 'hanuiiah Party slomi of the flags from the 13 cation; Wednesday, 7 p.m. . 26.5-36.5 V

V 1. Yau most be ove, 21 te piay.

thelat7
VIley Sectinof cLuther schoolso VVV lklV; Sausage

21
75 /VO

Id'at
h

h lhy
, g h t on, y

SCHEDULESUNDAY
NOVEMDELEI

Women will bold a festive Cliii- At the Service. members of Mickie Beckway 412-190; .

V V _ V thO550V Blonh fones ovoiloble at el) Boll lgsetiofl,. 2. CINCINNATI VV v VV. CHICAGO
V

drens Çhanuhah Party on Sun- the bards of the Chnrch will 5or Chair rehearsal; and Sah roda Rumuey 514-156; Phyllis . /' ' .. 4V Eoah weeh the winner will be drown ftom Ihe 3. DENVER VV.. '.5. VV ATLANTA .day Dec 3 from 2 p m t 4 the processi nal carrying arday Dec 2 3 p m, - da-op. CtOi5 422 - 145 Marilyn ' bei ti d s f I es Ib f osI fry CREEN BAY e WASHINGONp.m. at Mansfield Park, 5830 the Sacramental vessels and the for 'unior hi h outh VhomaO 426-ISO; Marilyn Miller .
VV

k
pithed w,lI Wifl. All de,anoea ere final.

HOUSTON IAN DIEGOChurch nt. Morton Grove. lt Altar Bible. Children from the . 31l50 LorraIne ijrbanuhi 433-. if' j 5 Weekly winners mill be entitled an wie n fane helf ' V V V VV

will be for children of ages 3 Sunday School will bring canned 68; Clara Olonder 437-151; Su-
V

, . gellen ai hi oheim. Them will be one minne, in 6. ANSAS CITY V Vt VV OAKLAND
through 10. fruIts and vegetables to be used ohusjn an Lee 437-155; Veda Kauffman t : eo,h Bell siate neal, week. All winneis enema end- - LOS ANGElES V VO V NEW ORLEANS 1Refreshments will be served. by thoue in need. C r 41172 Cinny Caminiti44l-187; V Vf eddso,a will be pnetod in seth stn,e. B. MINNESOTA V V V vn VV PITTSBURGHand Susan Goldstein, talentedgui- The choirs will be joined by Four religIous services are cannette Cichon 453-160; La ,- 6. On inn. 3 frein oIl the wnnbly wines,,. we!I NEW INGIANO vn VV BALTIMOREtorlot end oongstrsso, wIll pro- o broos quartet n the pronome- 5chedul for thin Sabbath at orne Wieszchnlek 457-157; Jo h .' fi. beve n enden, dnwing. Winnn,n en te Saper 10. PHILADELPHIA V VV Ny. GIANTSvide entertainment. . tino of special Thanksgiving mu- Meine Township Jewinh Congre. e Stof000 492-190; Cathy Gal- 1 ' ) Bnwl.Admission is $1 and everyono aic. Pastor A. Gordon Nanby gallo 8800 Ballard rd., Des agher 495-190. : 5 V'il - 7 En.pinyees n, their relotivet nnteIigibIe. .Is welcome. Forfurtherinforma- will preach on the theme. Tite piaine. ja, early ounoet service V Side Dote,: } ( V

All ent,ies tonal be in by Setoadny night komm NAME
V

tion call 498-3548. Watsrofßethleltern.
invltec at 4 p.m. Nov. 24 will usher lo K of C Thor,. th,s the Sundny geanea. .

i
. ...

t. .fJ
Pre-Chanukah eweek ults N V 14

W L
N 23 / Illf d, : Stet n d I. al To en f aI obi t ADDRESS_______________________

AN I MPORTANT !;
F 'I F f. I

berecited andan Onog -M Air Freight 29-15
hn Nne. 26 10. Weich fø, ne, ed in the Therndey Taibene end PHONE # V

MIND CONTROL & ESP A í!'otcn of0fL!ifunand A double ar tal°zvah wl0e oint
Bl°u

al H me 27 17 ILe IPep

Instruction pertaining tothecele- celebrated during Sabbath orn. Foneral Home 25-19 ___SEMINAR/LECTURE ych okJ:l1eeld okerHllF PI SCHLITZ Nomaa PIER 9 PIER 9
FOR EVERYONE INTERESTED IN DEVELOPING MENTAL POWERS munity center os Sunday, Nov. Mru. Herbert Goldman, 9061W. 0oJa;e:ome

20_24 1'ffi (øLL\i.. DEFD I k.QJ RUM BRANDYRecently, many national publications such as regard to health and dIsease were stagger- ri: 26, from 2 to 4 p.m. Oaks, 17es Plaines. and Michael irttaay Drugs 17 5-26 S - I (iY .Life. Madamoieclle and Salen Management, Ing. With MIND CONTROL. ntudento have re- From 2 to 3:30 p.m.. family Appleby, non of Mr. and Mrs. ob's Liquors 777 j I Light n, Dn,h V- featured articlea on SILVA MINOCONTROL, ported tkat they have been able to control ÑV members may partIcipate in a Lawrence Appleby, 9301 Bal-
ormaroyo-s 4th Degree 12 5-31 5 VV

J p V Z 99 V: Thene articles diecuoned a fantastic break- pain, accelerate healing, ellminatelmomnia, variety of workshops designed to tard rd., Ceo Plaines. will both (I' ¡ Cans , f: through, a new science dealing with the con- migraine headaches, .aswellaa untojdçnycho-. : help make home celebrations feo- be called to the Teroh io honor Igh Scores !'!' LSF FIfth I
V: scieascontrol of brain waves. aomatjc problems. In-depth studIes also re- tive and decorative. The work- of their special Slmtha. meritai Sowotoke 234-598- G Clark i 6. z B I FI

.
VV.

. vealed that anyone with a normai brain and :t: uho Include: Monorah Wood- Sabbath service of the weehotd G Nebbi 576- 't Mustek 2 t '''4' MIX or Maich Any 3 for $8.75 -Thin neev nclence in called Alphagoadcs sufficient training could develop so-coiled shop, l050rudtios in makin5 a will be recited at 4 p.m. io tl - . j kri' 238_567-J xedem . ° .and concerno itself wIth the Alpha rhythms ESP and clairvnyanco. candelabrum; Channbah decore- Synagogue Chapel. Thin MiochthV c. Russell 547- 51 Szathow- FOR V

V

V $: ofbrain.Netedreseatohersdiscussedhowany yyy: tions, creative ways to make Maariv service will featore tho j 542 i TMejnea 539- L C
-

person can learn to control brain wasno and 90,000 GRADUATES - COAST TO COAST- *j Chanokab mobilen, dreidles and traditional nunaet meal and can- ama 532- J. Porion ir 30: HUBER BEERrevealed some of the phenomenal capabilities lia 1966, the InstItute decided to release their ::d gIft wrapping; festive Chanukah dielighting Havdalah. Kme, 524- M Sawottk . .-of man with self-control of blu brain woves. fiodingo to the general public. Techniqoos foods cooking instruction for The monthly Men's ChiS Break. L. Levech 510-O Wailer b 24, 12 0e. 69 PInt VExploration of thin almost onkeown continent had heer refined to where only a few hours preparation of npeclal holidny fast with the Rabbi wili be held 08. ' fl . o Betilo, Dep. BREEZE Vthelum brain hsbeenpincredby fclsntiioeewer allthtwanrequiredo troto Sonday Nv 26 945am (fi
B

Pl Gp

7&KL&! I
o::N$1I\ Gm;e SCOTCH

aix years go SIlva od hin ssociates began p city d memory linainate bad h bits ceremony oinglng and light re.. Nov 30 The Sisterhood Chano BirkeOhach of Park Ridge
$ 69their reoearch in MIND CONTROL to see create good habits aod control weight and :: frenhment, bah Bazaar is open daily andfew

1k
G0ia of Morton GroveS and

V 4 Fifth Fifth tIf it toan possible to increase a parson's smoking. Ey learoing to function at the Alpha. . At any time throughout the al- tures a complete selection of Zweig of Den Flameo. ITALIAN SWISS . I
V

lQ factor. Amazingly. Silva discovered that level you will easily develop psychic power : ternoyn, pernotes may maky a gift items of ou Moda. . si
e first place team in the 3 for $8.00not only could lQ be Increased bui a pernos and learn practical applications of ESP, Be-. Chanukah tape to send to family Bingo is played every SundaY ° dIvini00 with 17 wins and COLONY . . - itrained in tldn technique coold even control cornu a better student, parent. employee or and friendo as a Chanuhah-Gram. night at I p.m. Come and brillI ° lu comprised of captain V \ V Vcertain arias of the Autonomie System - employer and a more effective problem - Those ioterented may bring their your friends for an evening Of rfedman of Morton Grove, Detente, J

RENAULTheart heat, respiration, blood preunure, etc. solver, own causetten or sue one et the fun. V

e h
of Des Plainen,Frank . CHIANTI , I '

CORDIALS .

The implications of thin breakthrough with - hS::: Center's fer a $l fee. V

d
of DO PlaInes, and Ar- RHINE SKELtER I NOAH L

V90 000 GRADUATES COAST TO COAST ' Adesioni n lr the ftern n lu Book Fair Tb
SbmaflofMorton Grove ViN SOIE .°°

Dl itde,l WI, k y hb

. anin!t0u 9'scomptitionwere
iotsWe -!o-w J: /f;4 Fifth

J
Ceffe .

!

Bouhque-.Bake Sale £ao°fu?E6 :f
' j$ 49 1 1 $ ?!: Lutheran thurok of the Ides- will be s large variefy of botti Orion Grove with 510.

HOUSEWIFE- VVMjOd Ctt. SALEMAN - VVThe k,, For further information orrection. will huid its anneal on Oele for ail ages nd mai ,PlZza wionters moto a 2276,,o e,, enabl,d t, a do votf ah,, M,ri Ctt,oI t ' f». boutique and boke Oele on Sat- . beautiful and nnuaual art obJth °° game uerleu including ' . S
V

pCt,, h po,t ,t,doast,. ,Ie,w,,a,t d by 75%. I aV CO Or Wrt e :*: urday, Nov. 25 from 10 a.m. Another gift idea whIch 000ld Odicap were captalnMonte Pol-f

° 5 5b fi
bd 'v d b

h SILVA MIND CONTROL t 3 p m be cherinhed by onyo e IO your rd f n- Plaines Len Winiau-
RUIABIUTATION

V ,VV MCI Llceosed Directors E: Gourmet saodwieheSand ope- portrait sketched by a wellhoO° 00t Niles; nod Carl VEdelmon . . V V
V

V- V,' I V;:-?t cibi pantries will be offered to a-tist All proceedo from thefab _ ° Plaines. .
;

V, a b f STUDB4T _ M dd
IO ri n ei m ui a those who might turk up an ap- will be used t expand our O b ti est games were bowled by '', h y p by p o h op d b f Westchester Illinois PetIte oh pylng io the b otique library The Book F rwlll C M Edelman of Des HainesOo.tv,w h,,,, 'Oh o fttt t,thniqa,fhaflil,a h,,9j,,t » section. Why not stop by 8450 tinue to run through ThursdaY. arti 203 and ScottFriedman : t,,,,,ob,h,,ffha. ,,. VV

V 312/626-4455 Shermer rd. and see all the St. qorirew'n io located Ot Elfo Morton Gtve 20l). tK k R Is M R Ch a I vely hand made itemn that will and Northwe?t highway I Park
oj

-wV Y-. _. V'

make lovely Chrintmau gifts Ridge



PHI-CURIST AS
SPECIALS

STOCKING

STUFFERS

"si' A FT
IMr I

IDEAS

LARGEST SELECTION OF
YARNS
IN THE AREA

('ip
4tp

00

FOR YOUR CHURCH OR SCHOOL BAZAAR
SEE OUR UNIQUE SELECTION

ARTIFICAL CHRISTMAS ARRANOMENTS
MADE TO ORDER

BY OUR HOLLYWOOD DESIGNER

-=------------------
CHRISTMAS

ORNAMENT KITS
.$29

- Makes 3 Ornaments iNO LIMIT - WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

E
SANDY'Sth

o t sR!.B
GALORE

7216 N. HARLEM (at Touhy)
PHONE 763-9324

VALUABLE COUPON.

COUPON
ONLY

Save this amount
every other week

This is what you .:
. not na,,A

iST NATIONAL Bcj.
01

LINCOLN\\OQD
-:-..___Th

CORNER LINCOLN & DEVON
tisieM Cehi Pddei Saly Sduielikur, 5 V iudu,*CHICAGO: 583-4800 SUBJRBS: ÖZ

M__fD_.O_.__C__i__d,.d_.i.._Ois._ -$Ioao
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Many . Attend Free Vision
Screeninq Prouram.A wI1 of 324 p#rsoss with Doctors from the North Sub-132 nce referral, under.ve,je urban Optomethc Soclesy whotree 'SO,$ 'Save Qui- Sight" give of theh time and sumr-is1oo Screenlug tests, Wednes- Vised the screeujng were: Dr.dayS Nov. 1, from 3 p.m. uotLI Thomas Dowd, Crystal Lake; Dr.9 p.m. at the Notre Dome High Wolter j. Zj,m Chicagu; Dr.School Lobby, 7655 W. Demp- Desuarfe Jerome, Des Haingster. Nitos. Dr. Harold Cutler and Dr. Che_The program vas sponsored ter J. Nowak, Nibs. Dr. Paulby Nibs Environmental Health Cosgrovo Morton GroveS is theBoard as a lSJbIfc servito and preubtent of the North Suhuubwas presented by the Vision Con- Optometric Society.Servatie Institute, Inc., Downers

Nues West NUSk FestfrieiWof the group who par- TSO NilebI West Music Deport-'SSi:eted in the screening.
ment will getlnto the holiday moodPersono having unoatis- .vlti. a music fest presented byfactory screeslun oho..ko
over 300 8tudests in the combI..4referred to on eydoctor of their choral groupo and orchestra atchoIce for examination and dIa- 3oo p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday.gosia," explained Dr. Chester Dec. 10, at the school's audi-J. Nowak, Optometrlst and to-iu.., Oton st. and Edens.SoS.. chairman of the sponsor-
Expressway, Skokie.Ing organjDon

The free concert svili Include
MÏkES FIÁ)RtI. Simlal "A ceremony of Carol?' byBen-.

I jamin Britten, Shepor.PsI 6505 N. MILWAUKEE
Chorus" from Amahl and the

I .CUT FLOWEaS Night Visitors, a Jack Halbran
arrangement of "We Wish you aI DESIGNS CORSAGES
Mm-m, Ch,.,..,HousE PLANTS .......- S.!" UIt Lr0
ditlonal 'Halielujah Chorus"NE I-0040 from the Messiah.

.. ,an.vn, eniettalmnent and a--.. The freshman clans at Moloc door po-Izo every 20 mInutes. inAlso Included Is an authentic East recently elected nine omm- addidon, gwaixl a1 of tw(pm.luau at the RToyoi Hawaiian Ho-. ers of th class to serve as table T.V. sebo will be awantoi including dinner and show. rsPntaUves to Student Coon- w two luckywbe Purpose ofThe vacation includes 2 nIghts . °PmI Hoie is to ezpn-eusaccommodations at the Royal La- Those elected are Kathy Ber- 5j)yeclatIn for post support andboina In Maul. (ortsteil dinner tgon Of Nllan Ruitceta ilium of also to wish everyone a Happythere, a night's accomnsodej Morton Grove, Roberta Green Holiday Seou. flmre wiE beat the Hilo Lagoon io Hilo, of DOS PlOmeS, Gary Kay of Des an 3olIdtndos at this affair.Hawaii and aU inter-island Steve Mark of Desfligh, complete tour souvins Plaines, NitIti Pappas ofNi1es, DRIVEthroughout. pre-registraton of Lisa Paul of Morton Grove, Sandyrooms, and all tipoS tsma,-,,n-. Rosenstefts of Morton Grove, and C4REF(ìgjy-fers and baggage handling. Sherl Zager of Mortoa Grove.

Open A Christmas Club -

Freedom From Hínge?' Aàdioñ.-
Project '70 is holding tho Freedom Proni Jnger Fawaià..

. iho ucaiFrondom From auc- lion spalmava and ovidesm,ai.. r en Iho anaan. of .tien on Thw.sday and FrIdayS field resofirne .people io aidin ' nd8nen refreiLby d coin-.Dec. 14 and 15, from 530 p.m. develojing; orgaotzi asid fol- nn.n,iin_ of go.t .. to 10 p.m. In the auditorium of lowing limougli social açdon.o- 5enWO
aEctIoneerNUes West High Stbool, bu Oak- groom of Young World Develop. able or saieabbeton just west of Silero Esqsss_ nient. The . P..p.e Freedom toa books, clothes, orroway. From Hunger Foundan was uf inal orf admissionsfounded in 1961 at die suggestion Any donation Is eux detIiICtaIOPeople can come and bld an a of the late Pnenidees Kennedy to and mb1fcfty iR be given tvariety of CommuniLy-.donar work wEh tbeworIdwf&F&m

or iixIiviiisai con-goads plus a selection of smaller From Hmmgs Campaigo of die tLll_aith .

off

. items to be uold io a flea man.. 5Jofe Natloifg fOod and Ag- Douiatlm,s eau be druprejlun. The flea market udii also be rfadnu,a Organizaaiom atMi West 15gb Sçheof, dmnopen fu-orn iltIS a.m. to L:i5 Young World Develojanenr mm 7.O to S3Lflnrem 209. Or givep.m. ou both dayS. people are given the opportunity 'oi t. ?oThe money raised from die ro work effectively on tho irth- màuber, oresfi iSo nun.audión niD be used for the work loins of the world buuger low- gtv.j for iurimsi to pisumlyof the Young World Developinem erty, ifliteracy disease, ele., to anai (cn - Shai-nugroups in llllnois that Iojccg na, a few of the ssiiig to- 96pj'70 is a port of. The American nues facing young piaille.

Legumi to Sponsor
ActiOD PartyHawaiian Vacation

Became of the success ofthefr , Dosed on double occopa,y the
Holds Holidaytwo attempts at sponsoring Las aim is jest 9768.50 per peraoii.Vegas vacatfons as fund raisers, A $25.00 por perneo reservationand beldevijig in early planning to depoult elli hold space.

Open House
Insure the best possible wlp Chairman Is post Senior 5tfr
avaliable the Morton Grove Post COmmander Tony La Rosa. He#134. AmerIcan Legion, has an-. may ho reached at 965_73x6 fornoonced plain for an October 1973 further informatlon Acting an officiais and theeight day, seven night Hawaiian hin finance co-.cImfr,. is post board nf directoin of the ActiooHoliday vacation. commander Al Nehart, 966-3210. °PflJVeiflinit Pa_sty of MortonThe 11slandtourincbudro Nou-membrs are able to join GroVe are inviting the ossidantitrip air ifight via super jet DC-8 I.egbounafreg In this Oct. 8-16V suia5 to attend their an-.with meals and cocktatisThfijgig, 1973 Hawaiian vacation usw al holiday Seon Opon HonseWadltional flower leigreeHegand spate is filled. tO lis bOld on Sunday, DecO 3,Aloha kiss. 4 night deluse an- 2 to 5 p.m. at iccmti, amicommodotbons o. at the Waiiai..i Freshman Howard Hoffmm Mo House,6401 Liiok ave.Beathcombrt in Honolulu and a

narrated tnur of Pearl Harben- Representatiys ' ° horscluditig view of iffS Arizona and

Or A Chänukah Club
Account

AtThe
And Receive A Beautiful FormOsa

Wood, Oriental Serving Tray
..

::-.rtr. - - --- is. 7WU1ynt
.G

$400 s10000
$1000 ' . . 25O°°

.

5ooÓ0
f

F

New Chìistníás Stimpi
at MG Bank

Louis Princlpalt-(l)óf Morton Grove Post Office selling special
Chrlsnnas otamp to Charles Langfeld of First NatIonal Bank of
Morton GrOVe for saie to customers as a poblic service.

First National Bank of Morton
Grove announced today that It
will sell the two new 8 Christ-
stan postage Stampe in Its main
lobby betlnnbng en Friday. Nov.
24. Charles Langfeld,. Executive
Vice PresIdent, aàid the bank is
pleased to cooperate with Mr.
Louis Principali, Officer in
charte of the Morton Grose FgSt
Office, to wake these sto.npu do-
pIecing Santa ClaUS and tan S.
Locy legend available to Morton
Grove resIdents at their bank as
voll as the Post Office. -

Mr, Principali pointed 011 that
pors000 buyIng otamps vlle
doing their basking Would saya
thomoelvos a trip to the Post
C'fflce durIng oso of Ils busiest
season. Larlyrnatlingsare
rgod again tlIs year to help

tuo Post Office aBorto on Urne
delIvery of Christmas mati
thtoughout the ootjoo.

Tobaccos Unmited
Opens New Shop
on Not. 6, whop apenad

in the north suborbatia'rèa. This
tri itseif Is not unusual, nosy
shops opes ali the time. What
rostes this unique lu that lt Is
one of the very foso pIpe and
tohacco stofes outside of the
Chicago ioop area.

Tobaccos UnlImited at 6018
Dernpstoz- st. jn Morton Grove
is owned by Ed and Charlotte
Henry. Ed has had many years
of experience In the tobacto Is-
duotry and bucato that bis new
shop has just about everything.

Tobatcus UnlImited carries a
side range of pipen priced from
$3.95 and up. lt Includes meut
of the famous pipe makers, Sa-
vicoli!, GBD, Comoy, Sasieni,
hiiuoo, and Jobey, just to men-
lion a few.

Ed carries some very fine pri-
vately blended tobaccos and an
ettcoliest Selection of Imported
and domestIc, cigars, again In
every pflya area. He han a wide
array of smoker's accessories
for pipe and cigar smokers. He
aiuo does pipe repairs.

. - Oak School
PTA MeetinE

The Nov. 27 meeting the
Oak P.T,A will have as a guest

I speaker, Robert Cleskus, who is
- - . the Reading Consultant lustree-

o tor at Loyola university. This
promIses to be a var-y Intereut-

b tog m0000g and ové urge all of.
yur members to be Is attes-oaráo-.4Qnce.

-I
Mr. Cioubus will explain te-. parents why u child has difficulty

i With reading and huw you casSi help ys. child In reading. Mr.
Cleobus Is an expert In thIs field
of reading difficulties.

The meeting wIll begin at 8
p.m. In the school gynnasIum.
Hostinses will be the first rade
mothers

'lite Bugle, Thursday, Nsnber

U-2Ó Gordon Teh Fciñg Meei
The opening teursament of the Ito fencers due te the uee4ed hir age àategòr' this tourna-AFLA season was held et Gordon pairings. Gâry managed to . ment. ;Tech on Nov. 18. be Sabre, it come through the fraccaa te win One thing is clear that thewas Karl Meyer (Duke). Fred the competidos. This age group "favorites" are all up there

was domInated by Nibs Wast fighting for the top spite and a -

this tournament. few aurprises showed up with a
In the 16-20 foIl level there few mare ta come 15 the next

were 41 entrants, a new high for meet. . .

the season and e strong begin- The next fencing tournament
sing for the cempotition to the IS Saturday. Nov. 25, at Notre
US Junior Olympics as Los Dama High School with the sea-
Angéles ft. February. The final- eons only tfncldsslfled meet at
Ints were: Greg Mesolalas (Ann the year (Adelt Open). The Doss
Arbor), Terry McCosville 1DHS olmo their 7th Varsityaeason at
Tim Class (NOMS), Paul Qulniff home on Nov. 30 against Maine
(ISO). and ND alumni, Sam Do- South ai 4 p.m. fn the Cafe.
Çigllo (NDJC), as ND alumni.
Phil Spitz E).iom:°::' Attends Barat . College
not dominate the meet, but were Susan Ginocchio, daughter of
beaten out by their team mateo M. asti MIS. Ray A. Ginacchlo,
from high scheel. Going into the .7713 N. Harlem, Nibs, is a mcm-
final elimination round, ND had bei' of thefreshmanclase at Beret
7 fencers and 2 alumnjout of the collego. -

12 fencers. After the smoke Suret, founded in 1919, is a 4-
clearedfor the finals there were . year liberal arte college for wo-
2 ND fencers, 2 alumni, and 2 men, located 30 miles north of
other fencers. ND did dominate Chicago.

Delgado (UlCIi), Nlke ôerard
NiDHS). Sam DiFigIjo ÇDJC)

aug alumni of NOUS, M. Triga
(GT), JackReiugruher (CT).

MIke Gdngrd was a sittyrlue
with only a fe short nabre les-
sens, but bis agressive attitude
poyched out uomo of the ope
ponente.

lo U-14 Poli, no 00e from the
area made the flsals, and with
One exception, the fIeld was dom-
mated by DIxon HS. The large
turnout for this age group is a
good sign for tite future.

le 14-15 Foil. there were 26
entrante, again a high for the
time of year. The flnailotu were:
Gerry Groske. (NDIIS), Art Dis-
mond (NW). Rich Blair fW), Jim
ErIckson (NW). Alan Zonomon
Nw), Mike Sclortiño (NDHS). Ray
Agros (NTW) and Julios Kuwol-
ski (CT).

N.D, had to eliminate one of

Beauty Salon

We contour this new, more elegant look to frame
your face . . .then bring it to its maximum loveliness
with ourFanci-tone custom coloring! With Roux's e

famous tint dispenser we can create a color exactly
yoursand duplicate it for every retouch! And-
Fanci-tone conditionsas it colors, so your hair
always looks lustrous. As for covering grayis
there any other jint?

7538 N. MILWAUKEE -

763-8582
OPEN 7 DAYS

Five 2itrQpean

Hair Stylists
To Serve

You

We cali it

"TÑE LADY'

long-lined,

smooth-flowing,

nd covéred with

CREME HAIR TINT

the ultimate
inhaircoloring! -

-

Call now for your
HolidàyAppointments



Maine East Soccer
Orve ad are

exprareed by Malee East Tar-
iw cer (L) ae LoWry

he rrades hb Wevarre oç»reet.

1bóD1 I23. 19fl -

LreY ard j5 tearr matas weet
0e te wievas Wawasee, 3-iS
thit weekee.

Remember the mornings last stinter when you turned
the ignition key and nothing happened? ii your
neighbor wasnt around to help. you might liare
waited and waited for the seri ke ttation truck. Thi
yearyoo can save time and nonev inch au easvto.

-. use electije starting aid.
Thete are several types to choose from. and all run on
regular house current. Simply plug dne in at bedane.
and your cars off to a quicker start in the morning.
One combnation-a tank-type preheater and trickle
chargercan have the effect of a heated garage for
your engine and battery. The tank-type unit fits out-
side your engine and heats and circulatesthe coolant.

MaineNodh Athletic Blusters
arei; for 1972-73 .ar

r.aedMt.jaek
Hemse-; Cij-VIce Prreldret-
Mr. red Mr. Do Dr Co-
Trarar - sir. aed MrS. HatTy
Volkmar; Co-Secretary asid
Mrs RtZeU.DI prima; Co-Mt-
betid;fg Osairmo - Mi-. OridMsi.

. Thomas Crime ard Faculty Ad-
sor_- av1d Ketitisidy.
Our oret regalar rrseethig still

be istid sit Malee North High
sidnol et Wedresthy, Oec. 13.
la ile Facolty Lorege leglmltg
at 7:30 pjo.

Melzer. School Athletics
vetied athletic feegrero ti

etiered sOde at 5,sitclool
ti Momeo Grove, accordity rb
tauclerT Jotas JerussIsi and tired
Icelsea. tiuti lst aed rti per-
itilpeti lis venere sperm eds
1m-eosurtis width are leid 4
da)st a astid after selnok

ti ;d-oott, fifth aedsLahgras
boys lore pettitipeted b play-
oils to termtre scisso! citan-
tiere ti reti0053.sistsa RootS 210

A r rstrti Inc_ we
The trickle charger both ivanus vourbattert and
keeps it at full charre.
Another kinda freeze-plug engine heaterreplaces
ilse freeze plug in tise engine block. Jl youre busing
a new car. your dealermay offer this as an opdoir
There are sereral oilier kinds ofeffcctis-e electric
starthist aidt. too. Your auto Sersice station or supply
store can tell you vhich desires are best suitfd for
your car.
Commonwealth Edison

.00rTcerr, f VGÙ' tora! evLro,rrnerte

.
tlieetiteish1p stay be csta1rasd

lip eitler cosrsiacthg Toni Crui
in the evcthg atfl9-3lf5orby.
i.oulfty 2sfr. Kenstedy at Maltas
.North die day- on 298-,
5100_ Family sitatolaseslslp Is. S3
iast: fatally ajid all mesiey io used
w 9upfasrttiteesiulTefIs3oicalethl-
eaSiest oam.
. flre papase cf the tisiostersi Is
soppeit ire al edecadosi
d_parm; atti ait cte. athletic
teams Ip ear attretissst' at ali
acds1t!et atid alSo In all ilasic
fetid adsitig acthiiie

stesi tise sixth grede toerli feat..
ball chaospicmsluipsvbiie Reon 301
a.en tire fifth grade horrors. Rnum
301 repeated their victory ea
cacos estuary clsaetplors. stillt
Knom 207 the Tictersi at tite sixth

level.. Thesnidesea anteo
epathig fer the float pIapehfs

la field itecitey. hiesig titi letra-
marais. ti sbah presle basket-
bail feasts haS liare e1tasl aid
practices fotw olgitet a sve

.4

1 first7 to 44. East await the

utsta$ing
Harnèr

. iuicuiead:ic..BIu.eraush Matie
Easts -coTstapsie $°fasetore
harriat- tilias lias hatsi tttti,
0O tire Varsity this saeteo sci
1555 TCOred.iitSil situato.

IToid recesitly tl Maire East
.crpss Cueaft reati beat Maite
Muilii 18 . to. 39 Kilea Eist

foui- plates as GaryMasisbak, Pat
Moyer. Uoyd Shiilzer and DOTO
Slattery rasi tggetber tite ettOre
race. Gary Marthab watt arti
keebe do etereo record stith a
11:12 Otro for tirsi I titileo.

Maim Essfs fIrst piace cart-
ferittce record Is issir tesi cirro
anti no losses.

The Mairie East saplrorrtores
atod freslirriert also WOO tiret das
arti cernait ittheatett slit 20-O
Ort_oOIo. Batir testis defrtor
Math- N,rth cod NiOto East sritir
perfect scores . 15 to 50. Freed
Sttipeid of MSItst Etst roos first
lot tite sophomore race irr record

Girls Teñnis

.
Team.

Tite teo teamataiaisie
East were lute Bd1skringthixear
o10 ea beglad tite first
dayef atietei.

Lstir Lampert stiro jriasfoorth
singlar. Is oste off- tite temido
itatt piastro. Sitid5 SOit three orar
of ouvert rorartitos.

Blatte Cltt5a arid Sireryl Zitti-
mermes iraTe both seoir ore ritardi
aeddedotte. .

Addifloorol stimasr artstMarflyor
Berg, thicti singlar, etti
Terry Cornet (captain) Osti Pat-
riele MeEYorotreuI solio play first
tirtitiriasi.

Coach Eiesirro Brairont safO
tiffs f the tesrrt cornrslstingof.trro
tenidos ari thsi restrrin play-
ero stcierrrletomsin, We do es-
laser O rrod3sroasossaasoittin
this past rote Oasi atiteritiafly a
rebulidlog effort.'

In revere cotferere ploy.
tire felltosing Matois East
cemiteterit Sire Weither, yrtt
Lamper; ash MaclOgo Be4g irr
surgie competidos atti the
dottilet team cf Terry Grfea artO
Patricia Mcflerrrefl.

S1t Maie_e East girls. petllid-
1tated ta recently bald state corri-
peridot. They are Sue stabber.
Lorrro Lampesit Terry Dries, Pat
McDOrrr.efl Sireryf Ztrtrrrrermarr.
arti Diane cinto.

-- Choir Némber
Tltit Glory of Gabrleui tras

perforfrsatl hy .tits Cerroert Cirair
arid tire UDC Wird Lirsetirirle ott
Tuesday. Nov. 20 fir the Cre
Hall tO the Krerrorert Cerose fci°

s fire Perforrrrloy Arts ort the 11CC

READ THE BUGLE

Msitnbersoff tire cirotrirciedatO
Deborah Thenpeort. 9014 rterr-

- arti, iitttoo Grece.
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LAMA

ENJOY CHRISTMAS CAROLLING

ON THE MALLS DURING DECEMBER

The Schedule wilt be published
in.thls paper Ç

We're Glad You're Bringing Your Sand Dune Buggy -
Filled With Candy For The Kids AU Children Of The

Area Wtll Welcome You About i And Rest Of The Day.

Enjoy the magic of Christmas - the traditional

decorations of the season transform the mallS

and 78 fine stores/Services into wonderland
Bring the youngsters! Santa will be in our stores and on the malls from to 9 p.m daøy

i o to 9 p.m. 5o$urday .- I 2 to 4 Sundays FreeCondy

', S)



at Maiñe .Et

JI.±± High PreaSchool Class AnDlications .
'Apple Heads'. Exhibit

ate flow'iValIable development olyowig children South'wlfere appncations arc a-
North, South and and to gain experlance 1h super- available In the Itome EconomicsVest ioó for parents vising their activitie,. . Department.wishing- to .reg1ster.cb1.ildrej1.fo Ten to fourteen children oftwo boue gae-school cluses to pro-school age wili be encolled those applying for emo11-

be held at . each of the achools in each class. To be eligible
during the aecond semester. The fer acceptaece children must be

. c1aases conducted by junior and between three and one.ha1f and
senior studeista Under the direc- four and one-half years of age
eton of a cenlified child develop- en Feb. 1. 1973.
ment teac1ier are part of the The programo at all the
"on the job' training program of schools are similar, bot varre-

. the Child Care Occupations garding timen and days on which
course offered by the Home En- classen . meet. A letter accom-
Onomico Departments in the foor panying the application form WI U
Scltnolo. . explain the specific program at

The pie-school classes en- the individoal school. The forms
ables Child Care Occupátion sits- are available in the main office
dants go obaegye the growgbai of all the schools except Maine

ment will receive notification
early in Janoary of the accep-
tance of their children. To de-
fray the cost of supplies and re-
freohmenis, a registration fee
of $20 will he charged.

Maine East Is located at 2601
Demmter st., Park Ridge; Maine
North, 9511 HarrIson st., fleo
Plaines,jost east of the Tn-State
Toliway; Maine Sooth, liii S.
Dee rd. Park Ridge; and Maine
West, l°755 S. Wolf rd., Des
Plaines.

GROSSI :BROS. APPLIANCES
FURN hURE

.

A NAME YOU CAN TRUST

?t;íirG ÇE!

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC DRYER SALE
HEAVY.DUTY TROUBLE FREE SERVICE SAFE OPERATING

MODEL
DE6100

139a 5uu CAPACITY DR0Oi

a 3TEMPERATURSS

a I.ncl FRA? a MR FLUFF AND
. Bio 1/4 HORSEPOwER MO7OR MANY OTHER CEAWRE.5
a oeNTIOOL THERMOSTAT

DRY

CLOTHES

THE

MODERN

ELECTRIC

WAY \

GROSSI . BROS.

$4
$5
$10
$20

'fillS
A.l(flN'I' EVLlfl

( )'l'Il iI llK

YOUR HAPPINESS CHART

xl;vl' I.tu
' 01 '1,1.

... .$ 50-PLUS 5% INTEREST
$1 00PLUS 5% INTEREST

$125-PLUS 5% INTEREST
$250-PLUS 5% INTEREST
$500-PLUS 5% iNTEREST

The Estebtished Bank
. Across frorì the Hyatt House

.
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues

.' .

Lincolnwóod /, 675-2800
. . Raymond A. Eiden, Presideñt
. .

MemberF.D.I,C.

Kay Baer, of kliles. han been
carving apple heada for about
3 yearn. it has now become a
very lntereoting and beautiful
bobby. We have now on exhibit
at the Nues Public Library, 6960
Oakton St., NUes a fine. collée-
tien of her "Apple Heads."

Apple carving in a fascinating
hobby. Mro. Baer said "i use

chin coats, aepanausg on aloe

MODEL DESlOO

2TteAPERAvnes 129. noc 1/4 HOI1SEPOWER MOTOR

a etsy nEnylcefo

. FULL CAPACITY DRUtt PLUS MANY OTHER FEATURES

. BUILT Pon SA.I'ry

WHEN yØpj COMPARE PRICE & SERVICEYOU'LL BE GLAD YOU PURCHASED IT AT
STORE HOURS-
MON. L TIIURS.

9 AM. te 9 P.M.
TUES. WED. FRI. SAT.

9 A.M. te 6 P.M.

OUR NEW LARGER QUARTERS

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER - . 8000 N- - OAKTON & WA-UKEGAN . NILE5 .

"°° w
Phone 967-5700. ., - - .

.aid drying coodftj0,. m1
. at leant one month te complete

. . No- artifijaj Color is u e_Cept-beada fon the ces.
-.. Mrs. Baer has been showinthan art at various Art Fairs lo.cludlpgtbe LawnencewoOd Shop.ping Cent here in N1l Shealso dean Olin and watercolo

Greeolog, Delicious and .Joña- -
than apples, depending on what - Family Livingsize. or coloring I wioh the heód
to be. lt tabeo a week to dry
and form. I chute go through a Seminarproceso of dipping aéd glazing
thf applen forat least O or mòre .

Thi peJtlic Is Cordially thvitte attend the PatoijyLife Snneibeing held Nov. 27 - j,7:15 p.m. - 9:15 In e
b*dldinga of the Eant Malte Bay.- .51st Church0 1050f Mlbtaibeeave., north of Golf Mill Shoppeeeca . - -

i-low a Womancan roC-lita man's
complete love and affection.

How a man Can win and keep awoman by snderutentijng twoaiinple facts aboot all women.usw t neaolve family con-flicte. -

How to prevent jovaolie de-,.
limiuencty and homosetwajly in
one's ChiidreIL

blow to Overcome feelings of
?LIerity that hinder auccee-.

The S sight program lu some.what aintilaj to the Basic YouthConflicts serias of Bill Cothur
- and is omn to ali Without charge.

Suene of the seminar c000enB

How to Conquer depression,
guilt, bitterogao, anger and
worry.
- How to become a nnccenofuj
lz$on partner, parent.

How to inse-- God Ir. u maao.
thgful way..

The program is eapacially do-
signed for teas-Age thaw adults.
'l'liare sa no charge and re-
aerved seating will be arranged
for any who pre-rogluter by
phone, 627-1830,

NUes North

StaIe1SchoIars
Tise Illinois Stata tholarsMp

Commission recently named 109
Hiles North High school 50010m
as State Scholars in the 1973-
74 comloetltive State Scholar two.
gram.

-

State Scholars ocre choaeo
from iba 51,060 students who en-
tened the cémpatiolon by takln°
the ' American Collego Teotitw
Program examination admitAn-
tened last April and July.

Certificates of Merit cene
awarded- to all State Scbolara in
recognition of their scholastic
achievement. In addition, moon-
taIT awards trill be conferred
for thè 1973-14 school year to
qualified -applicants mito attand
approvéd lUlnois collages and
Ulliversities. - . -

- The;followlng--iocal Nibs North
aenloCh bave - héen named Stato
Scholace Mqxton Grove - Joanna
Adams,'Canol anron, Daniel

- Mininas, Sûsan Mitchell, Eoid Ro--
men. Bruce Zimmer, and Marty
Zwich; NUée . - Raras Johnson.
Sandra Larson. and Steve Cross-

Park District Meeting

The regular monthly bo9rd
meeting of the Montonflrove Park -
Diotnict will be continued moNos..
27. at 8 p.m., at the Parh Dio-
tsdct offfce, 6250 Dempster.

Announcement ,j
Petitions fon Fach DIstrict

'Commissioner stay noovhepiched
up at-the Park Office, 629 Demp"
aten sé. fon the Aprii 3, 1973
election. The fIrst data for f ll
ing petitions is Dec. 26. and the
last date petjtinns cato be an-
Cepteci is lan. 29, 1973.
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), IMNEDIAIE DELIVERY

ON NEW OLDSMOBILES \51
Choose from hoodreds of flew Olds-
mobiles and be assured of the best
deal oround. Get the Ray Olds price
and see how we became the No. I
Olds dealer in the Midwett.

,_' A.k About 0m- New Entondod
Wnmnnty progmm

t 7 3 CUTLASS SUPREME

.

$382822

'73 OMEGA 2DOOR

Olds low priced lun-
cry. Snappy orange
Omega sports power-
ful 6-cylinder engine.
radio and. lutomatic
fronsmissiofl.
(No. 7763)

Midget Division
Nmr. 5
Golf M2I1 Chrysler Plymouth 3
- Soffit King O. -

The Golf Mili Chrysler Ply-
mouth team bagged a renounding
3-O victos-y over Soffit lung team
en the opening day nf tue semen.
Tony Ent1flo scored in the first
jriod by grabbing the pxck at
center Icegoing tisis 2 defense
men and scoring lnlasslsted. The
other two goals went to Jarosew-
ski In the third period assisted
by Zawalniak and te Zawainlak
unassIsted. Andy Geiler, th. win-
ning goalie performed outstand-
bigly in the sets, starting out
the same way as he finished the
Bantam divisions All StarGoaile.
Nov. 5
Ktwanls 3 - Ussoser Corp. 1.

Kiwanis beat Liessen Corp. In
their first game of the season
with Crlsthto's goal and twingeals
In a bard played game. Radon-
sky's goal unassisted was the
only tally for Lissner Corp.

J_

The Bugles ThursdaycNovember 23 1972

. Nov.12
Nov. 11 Golf Mill Chrysler Plymouth 3-
Pipers Carpeting 5 - Lissner KIwanis L
Corp. O. Chrysler Plymouth played tU-

PIrs managed to. shut out wunde at Ballard In a Ught gaine
Lianner Corp. In Plrs first with the car dealers victorious
game of the oeason. Klrby for the third time In 3 games.
D'Augotlno und Gold each CIws1er jtnn ahead 2 to O in
ocored once In the first niod the first airiod bj goals ftom
with Olaimik, Colonuno and Kirby PontiUs and Zawglnfak and as-
assisting. Kirby got the oniy goal slats by Jaroszewski and Cor-
Unassisted In the secosdandNoe- coran. One more goal from Cors.
gao unassisted In the third corn- coran assisted by Roench and
pistad the victory over Llssoer. Snot completed the storing for

'73 HOLIDAY 98 SEDAN

-.--- I S . i

Nues Amat
topons goalie Rlnka marking his
first shut out of the season.

Nov. 11
Lone Tree 4 - Kiwanis 2.

The lUwaols only scoring by
Outs and LaFnte was notenough
to catch the Lone Tree tailleS
by Laird, Nitty, Larson. and
Aschauer. The penalty box was
not vacant for too long in this
hard fought game.

Nov. 11 - -
Golf Mill Chrysler Plymouth 3-
Soffit King I.

In a tough game plagued by
many penauties the Golf Mill.
Chrysler tearn was the winner
over SOffIO King. Canneras and
Wasllewski were the scorers In
the first riod which ended in
a tie. Grubba and Deacon each
added one goal In the second air-
led for Gglf Mill Chrsler. 'The
third period went scorelens with

nallty box seeIng much of the
action.

00

eur Hockey
the Chrwler team. Kiwanis got
on the scoreboard with a goal
by Lainte - assisted by Canson.

Nov. 12
SalUt King 5 - Lone Tree I.

Seffit King was able to tack
up their first win oven Lone
Tree's only goal by Larson un-
assisted. Soffit King of NUes
with Marlin Brinshysubstituthig
In goal and with a 2 goal ter-
ferniance by Kadsiela and Kusel
defeated Lone Tree by a scone
of 5 to I. The Soffit King team
came te life with a stellar gair-
formance by substitute goalie and
with every man doing his job.

Bantam Division
Martin 6 Marbry Realtors 3-

MInoUS Brothers Specially Foods
3. Except for a couple of fluke
geais by Martin & Marlo-y Real-
tors, Minelli Brothers Specialty
Foods skated very well together,
dominadng the game and scoring
very effectIvely esoso though the
gaine ended ht a tie.

Goals scored for Martin &
Machey Realtors were J. Free-
nor 2, and D. Jetidrychi L

Goals scored for Mittels Bru-
there Specialty Foods were J.
Pappas, T. }ies, and D. Doody.

Colloco & Catino Realtors 4-
F & C Elecinical Supply Co.,
hoc. 3. The first line played an
excellent game for CaBero & Ca-
into Realtors, they scored 3 of
the 4 goals, E. Mendrala scored
2, and M, Harrison 1. The other
goal came from N. Cannizzo, who
along with B. Nonberg played a
strung defensive game.

Goals scored for F & G Eier-
trical Supply Co., Toc. came from
T. Acberniao with 2 and G. God-
zilo with 1.

V. Soite and T. Acherman
did a good job on defense for
F & C Etottricai Supply Co,,
Inc -

Tough defensive game with not
tos many shots on goal.

F & G Electrical Supply Co.,

Association.
lito. 4 -M.P,RConsfrucdonCow..
panadeo S. 4 hard fought ganze.
F 6 G Electnicaf Supply Co..
Inc. came from behind in the last
minute and 40 øeconds to Win the
game. T. Achemmanocozwdtwicc,.
getting the winning goal. V. Sen-
ese had 2 goals and 2 assIsts.

Fon the losing -teem M.P.R.
Consctucgion Corporation, M,
Schwass scored 2 geaIs and i
asaist and K. Aschacher scored
i goal.

Regnen Benson, Inc. 4 - Max'-
tin & Marbny Realtors 2. Rogner
Benson, Inc. won their fiostgame
of the year against Martin &
Marbry Realtors.
-Ragner Benson, Inc. team lead
by great geai tending of D. Mais-
chien, kez Martin & Manley to.
2 goals.

L, DeSairo bad a hat trick
for Rogner Demon, Inc. and A.
Salemi scored i goal.

P. Angiulio and J. Premier
each scored I guai for Matte
6 Marl-try Realtors.

Pee -Wees
Nov. 11
hillIer Builders 7 - Amy Joy
lYoouta O.

The Miller Builders jumped to
an earLy lead on 2 unassisted
goals by Mike Faul who wean on
to Score another goal and an as-
51st for a busy day. 2 goals for
Jinx Solon and i each for Scott
Sandier and Ed Hoffman rounded
off the scoring for the Miller
team. The Amy Joy Donut team,
although defastod, kept trying to
Score, bUt good tending by the
Miller goalie, Ed Keim, saved
the shut-out for them.

Fornasiero Bros., zc. 4 -Upper

2 quick goals lo thefirstpeniod
by Con and Bob Mueller pet the
Fornasiero Bros. into the lead
and hard skating kept them there.
2 mors goals lit the second per-
loll by Don MuellerandRob Pros-
nor increased their lead. Paul
Store for the Upper Crust got

r- i E CHEVY TUNE-UP

FOR 6 CYLINDER,
$29.95 FOIl 8
CYLINDER

INCLUDES POINTS PLUGS & CONDENSER

For a limited time, were otfeting this service special -
a complete tune-lip fO, lily modal, yea, Or cylindar Chevrolet
- at half the price youd noomally pay.

This apecialprice slightIy higher for Corvettes & tracks)
also includes the exclusive Mancuso 12-Point Visual Safety
lnpeciien far all cars.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY - Call Mike Holst in our ser.
vice department. Monday tina Friday. 7:30 AM io 4:30 PM.
OFFIN GOOD UNI1L NOVEMBIN 30.

4700 GOLF ROAD IN SKOKIE/613-0020 CHEVROLET

up the middle foj their goal. m.
thind ¡x1o4 remained ecärelass
with. both teams playing good,
hard hockey. -

Nov.12
Miller Builders, Inc. 4 - Bank of
NUes 2.

Mike Paul ecoredhis second
"bat-trick" In as many gaznes
to leod the frIllIer Builders to a
4-2 victoryovertheßankef NUes,

. Jim Solon scored die fourth goal
for the Miller Builders With Andy
Sagan and Stege Cobenelflze8sg
of NllgssconfngbothoftJod.ge-
In the third period. Thegamewas
bard played and the Bank ON11es
goalie Tom Anderson stopped a
penalty ohettaken by thgMiilex'g
John Wftesen.

MNLL Auxiliary
New Officers

Maize - Nottifleld Little
League's AwdiIary held its final
meefing of 1972 last week and el-
ected a new slate of officers
for 1973,

me grouts new president Is
Mrs. Marge Nelaon Gleeview
vice is'esident is Mrs. Joan Rad-
ousky of Northbroolq Secretary,
Mrs. Macthe Ellis, -NUes. Mrs.
Carol Hall, Glenview, was el-
ected treasower and Mrs. Kay
Schoenbrod, Des Plaines, will
head ways arid means,

The MNLL Auxiliary aSsists
the ieague ifl.fund..ralslng acUto.
sties, provides team mothers,
provides and staffs arefrosbzoent
stand at the fields and assista
the league in many endeavors,

Mainu-Nortjijlsld Little League
serves a portion of the soin..
cortorated orna whIch includes
boys from Des Plaines, NUes,
Glenview, Morton Grove, Mount
Pròapect, Prospect Heights, and
Northbrooç

Thlstock mAnserica.
Bo aje a safe way to save.

Disi. 119 -

Caucus Seeks
Candidates

mo Nilod Township Commodity
School Caucos . announces

at two vacancies. oli the board
educsubn, and one for Town-

bip School Trustee must be fil-
d at -the Clection on April 14.
The District 219- Caucus Is

composed of bond-ers from -37
ommunity organIzations which

are Interested in education and
civic welfare. The Caucus seekS
to screen people wIts aro inter-
ested in serving 00 the Board of
Education, and - in becoming
Trustees; and to recommend the
most qualified candidates to the
voters. -

The Caucus seeks conteresti,
apside poÌdeto fill the yac-

ancleS. and arges ail residents
who believe .thmseives to- be
qualified to coree, to submit an
oppUcstioo to the Csucos -

Forms.may be obtained from
any member of the Caucus. or
from loirs. Elizabeth McCracken,
7923 tUthourn, Skokie. Forms
must be submitted no later than

Newspaper
Recycling -

Os Sotsrduy and Suodny. Nov.
25 and 26 the volunteer students
of the Nues Township Rocloma-
don Center wilt be having a ope-
cia! paper drive to benefit their
winter oporations. Fuodo trill bo I P

needed over the winter mooths to
provide wngt(h. aoi-okplter for
the workers. -

Ali newspapers should be
brought bundled to the center
which io located at Oakton and
Austin tas Skokio. -

o mark Nov. 25. and 26 on
your calendar and i,oll everyone
you know to recycle their oows-
paper to - support this excellent hiP
student projoct, which has oc-
tively Scrosti all of the sorround-
ing communitiesby recycling for
almost two years.

Sxposuro of Cyan O short dur-
atino to sound of 100 to Si-25
decibels can canne témporary
deafness, warns the BéltoneCru-
sode for Hearing Conservation.

CASTLE-
INSURANCE -

Your home is your castle. lt. -
probably represents the
biggest investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smart to protect that invest-
mont with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. -This
low-cost package of protec
tionprovidos broader cover -

age for your home and be.
longings and toryou, in case
of lawsuits .. . - at ________
less cost than
many similar ' ..-
policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK
. PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE -
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07-5545
ano camatan

Men's Basketball
.5 ùnlque experiment In aMen's

BaskethaU Leagua is beginning
st the Golf Maine Park District.
instead of the assai five man
teams participating, four man
team competition will he mmii-
toted. This Is being dose to con-
form to the faclllties available at
the North Shore Troce Gym-
oasimo.

With t men on thecourt at a
time, a fast highly competitive
leugne Is foresddy. Team rosters
may have no mor than 9 players
listed. Ali playetd must be lt
years oid or over. Team tee is
$100 forthose teams thothsvelø%
of its members living within the
Park Diotrict. Teams with less
than 50% residents will pay $125
per team. Registration is open
beginning Doc. i. Final doy for
entries will be Jan. 2, 1973.
The season begtm Tuesday, Jan.
9. Tuesdays and/or Thursdays
If necessary. will be league days.
Certified referoos will do the
officiatIng at every game. Tro-
pides will he awarded at the end
of league play. Men who are not
part of a team hut would like to
participate io the league, may
leave their name at the Parh Of-
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I GÓLF-.MAINEPARK DISTRICT I
fice. If there Is enough registro-
tisa, in this masser, a team will
be formed, Hnwever. there Is nn
guarantee that such a team will
boforroed or that everyone can
beaccomodoted.

Winter Programs
There is a wholeilneupof other

winter programo being readied
for the New Year. Full infnrma-
tins can be obtolsed by calling
the Park Office for nor Winter
brochure. This winter we are
offering Jim le League Basket-
ball, G s 5po s and Gamos,
B et, Golf, Flour Hsckey $soth
hoys and girls), Adult Volley-
hail, and Open Gym.

Ice Skating
The first snow has fallen,

temperatures are dropping, so
ice skating cannot be far behind.
Once again the tennis court rink
at Ose Park will be frecen (or
pleasure skating and occasiooal
hockey play. Flenne remember it
takes at least 3 days of nub woo-
thor (20 degrees) to have a skat-
able layer of ice put down, plus
forecasts for several more cold
days. information about fondly
and individual season passes can

be obtained by calling 297-3001) theo leaving -thé opportunity for
after Dec. i. free ski time until li p.m. Aise

S ku ng
available are the lodge facilities
tin closing. All equipment, tow
and lift fees are Included Io the

The fastest- growing winter
sport in this country has been $47.50 fee ($40 for under 15).
skiing. Libe ali other sperm to Registration must be completed

do it well, you should da it right. by Dec. 29. For further hitar-
This io o program for the be- mation please call the Park Dis-

trict Office, 297-3000.glnser.iotermediatejsnd advanced
skiers. Professional iflstrilctQtS Millions of persona face heax'-
at Fox Trails Ski Resort inCary, Ing ability hazards, warns the
111. will teach and demoontrato Boitons Crusade far Hearing Con-
all the techniques of fmi and safe servatton, While there are many
skiing. Beginning Saturday, Jan. factors contributing to hearing
o. and Doming for S weeks, each losses, one of the. moot acute
registrant will receive as hour biem5 today is noio poIlu-
lesson beginning at 3:30 p.m., ton, theCrzmadenfficlalssttess.

MILWAUKEE-CURRENCY EXCHANGE BALLARD -
9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Nilei, Ph9ne: 966-6440

STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
- 24 HOUR SERVICE

Fishing DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWEDb
Hunting SMONEY ORDERS
Licensen -. CHECKS ÇASHED

PAY GAS, LIGHT, TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE

PHOTOSTATS TRAVELERS CHEQUES . NOTARY PUBLIC
asti Many Other Useful Services
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Ice . Skating Wk
In CooperatIon with Natlâcal

Ice Skating Month, the Nues
Amateur Hockey Association and
the NUes Park District ore pro-
claiming the veek of November
20 titra November 26 es Ice
skating week In Nues.

To gain attention from area
resfdanm and promote our new
Indoor arena -we are planning
Special program emphasizing all
nf our house league hockey
games Including our Mite Dlvi-
Clon, (7 and 8 years), many of,
whom hove never skated or play-
ed hockey. Hopofully thene will
be our funjrestars and wiU 1m-
prove thb quality of amateur
hockey which Is so quickly ea-
panding here In the Midwest.

We feel our enneciaba is.
unique as much an we hove
eleven instructors for apprmd-
mutely 38 boys and have offered
more personalized Instcucuien
resulting In Surprisingly rapid
propreas.

Every boy In the house league
as well as the coaches and an-
sinsonte will be lntceduced in-
divtdually In their respective
games. We sincerely urge all
parente and friends of the hockey

. aucus
. Sèks

apectators to latch these games .

plabers as.well Ïs . all ether

which on Friday night,
Nov. 24 at 6, 1st game, and
Saturday. Nov; 25, and Sunday.
Nov. 26, beginnIng at 6 d.m.
to 12 noon for the remaining 22
games.

Learniñg Festíval
The. Ledreing Festival

. Committed invitee all Students,-
parents and visitorstu attend the
Festival at Oak School Monday.
Nov. 27. thru . Weddeoday, Nov.
29, In Room 12 from 8:20a.m. to
3 p.m. . -

You wIll be able to browse
and purchase educational mater-
ial. Stich as magnifiers, simple
Science experiments, dlnosaers,

. magneto and motors. spelling
games and many more Items.
These will be sold at popular
prices.

This Is a coovenlent way-to
provide your children with mean-
logiul learning materials. Won-
darful for gifts tao.

Chairmen for this event are
Mrs. Mary Jordan and Mrs. Macv

. The -East Mamo ConeralCait-
cus Is cerrently. conducting a
drive for candidates to be placed
on the ballot foc the April School

-Board Electjts. There will be
3 vacancies on the District #63
School Board and 2 vacancIes on
the School Board of Diswict207.
Anyone interested In o position
on either board, picana call hIrs.
John Wlgtmus at 296-8271 or Bud
Phililpo at ?94-6962 for further
information. -

. On Inspection Trip
Seventeen students from the

University of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign were In Chicago, Qe-
era, Milwaukee and Glendale,
Win., Thsrsday and Friday, Nov.
16.71 on the annual lndnstry in-
npectlon trip for ceramic engin-
ears. - - -

Among the students were Vin-
cant Divincenzo, 7434 KIrk dr.,
and Padl & Kerstain, 8663-8

DlDonònlc& - Dempstor st., both of Niles.

. . . and let us also giye thanks for the
human dignity which we enjoy as free indi-
viduals . . . for the preservation of the

- peace . . . for the prosperity of our great
Nation . . .. for the thrifty and self-reliant
citizens . . . for our homes and the family
happiness they bring . . . for the challenge
of the unlimited opportunities which lie
ahead. No Business Hours Thanksgivixig
Day

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
asd LOAN ASSOCIATION of DES PLAINES

Candidates--

votm GUIDE TO

Maine - East V
'flic holiday 9eúJi iS fast ap.

preaching, and. so are .the dead-
lines for Maille East atudeses
paudcipktIn In this year's V-.
Show,- 'Floahback Follies," on
Dec. 14-16. - -

Thirty.elght mombOcs gE Girls
Glee wiliperform "Sentimental
Journey" and "Side by. Side"
whlle - 51 VOICeS from Concert
Choir will set the fantine holiday
spir1t-.sith "Horn. Home for
ChriStmas " and 'W1dte Christ-
mas."

Maine East's smiling 22 girl
porn pon squad will perfon a

. routine Of °Thorougbly Modern
Mime," and 22 gymnastu under
captain Bonnie Gallagher nf Mou'.
ton Grove will bring the fun of
tito circos to the Maine East

. auditorium for V-Show.
A drem number entitled '54

Heads" will be. performed by
captain Steve Shore of Des
Plainas, Brian Davis of Morton
Grove, Dave Btmt of Sued, Rick
Cruz of Perk Ridge. Joe Cohen
of Morton Grove, and Gane Pay-
son of Park RIdge,

.

A dance number to "These
Boots arb Made for Walking"
will be performod by captain
Dabble Hanks of teflon, Cindy
Clark of NUes, and Julie Billa-
brand of Park Ridge,

And wo can't forget the comic
In this year's show, whlchwlll
includo suchacts as captainflyane
Karjto group performing "Mod-
em Times," a Charlie Chaplin
skIt. - Barry cohen and luchad
Rapter, both nf Nfles will pre
sent the comedy oct "IndianLove
Call," wbflecaptalnSherrle Bow.
05505 of Des Naiues and her
group will present a between the
acts comedy rustine entitled
"Stagecoach Ride." Qnwnlng
around with Siterulo will be Lori
Bandar of Morton Grove, Marcy
Foremen of Das Plaines, Larry
KleinsteM of Morton Grove, and
Terri Kummer of Macton Gravo,

What about coptainRozVaron'
group and its satiro on dance
marathons? Koeping on ube move
with Roz wi.fl he Carey Carbonaro
of Nibs, Lee Goldstein of Mai'-
ton Grové, Gary Latkow of Park
Ridge, Ivy Poncher of Des
tualnen, Barb Ross of Morton
Grove, Aride Schaffer of Moi'-
ton Grove, and Sheila Wurmser
of Morton Grove. .

Kotide Sherman and Karen
Weiss, both of Morton Giveve,
viii be warblIng outasongparody.
for V-Show audiencen,and from
the musical "Grease" will como
the song "Freddy- My Love,'
Sung by captain Lori Bender al
Morton Greva, Janice Foreman
of Des Plaitios, Marcy Foreman
of Des Plalnen Barb Greenberg
of Des tsalnes, Tool Rozenbloom
of Oes Plaines, and Holly Weinger
of Des Plaines.

Rounding out anam of tha Maine
East talent are the routines being
worked on by Senior and Junior
Orchesis mambors,Singei-Leslie
Goodman of Morton Grove will
perform with Senior Orchenis
girls in 'I Want to be Happy,"
iThe following dances wifi he faa-
toyed by Orchesis dancers-cap-
tain Kristin Guliiksen of Park
Ridge with the Charlesion, cap'
taIns - Cindy Clark and Debbie

.

An Evening in
ortugal

In N. 30 at 8 p.m., mmbers
le1dayor Kaplanjeveish Cam-
ult, Center's Trowel club will

t od an voning viewing slides
I sharing travel tipe about

'tugal. -

nyono may attend one pension
the Travel club. In order to

i 0mo a member of the club,
t must first becime a member
C the Kaplan JCC. The Carter
I located at 5050 W. Church
t Skokia - -

C

ti t
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PRINEFIOEI UIGU0II PRIME SIRWIN ROAST

I.os DOfUVRES
OIIcRER

ALAKIEV

(

The Steak Gallery
.

(not,. reotosotet)

222 Wauksgn Rd.
724-0703

Gtonvl.w

OpenDayw-
Monday thru Saturday - i i am

- Sunday - 200 pm

GOURMET FOCO

(t'".'y'ooaml

Show's 'flahback Follies' -

Honks, both of NUes, will be i- tar, bass and drams. Lorca
hearsing ube cam-can, and cap- Furerk, Gail Sipe. Sandy Ben-
tain KatIe Sherman of Morton januin and Julie Engel wifi corn-
Grove is coordthathtg a minstrel pose the citaron.
routine,

Sura to be the high peint of and fond memories is $2,75,
the show. is ube song "Brother $2,50, or $2. Ticketu will go on
Love's . Trave1iing Salvation sale beginning Friday, Doc, 1.
Show" by Neil Diamond. Terry -From il a.m, ta 1 p.m. tickets
Prick is the lead vocalist, ac- win be sold in the concession
companied by Jim Chelsvig, Ron ' stand by the fleidhouse. Be aura
Sonni, and Steve Shore on tui- to catch "Flashback FoUles,"

'lise cost far all of this fun

"A NiceMeciting Place"-
- esIqeseosospeIomosCpoithaaIeg

. Ideallorgrcdoc,Ilelegorgleisg

e Ñle,. Thirsday, November23, im . . i'agell.

mP4

'a'

.

_4

Specializing in Open Hearth Cooking
o RIBS CHICKEN STEAKS.;

Served In Â Warm Atmosphere

- . 8808 N. Milwaukee Ave. -
. Nues - 298-2100

All Food Available For Carry Outs

ARVEY'
. RESTAURANT

7041 W. OAKTON ST

NILES, ILLINOIS.

OEJ24

t ARVEY'S

- Luncheon Specials. -

'- YOUR CHOICE OF TWO
LUNCHEON SPECIALS DAILY,
SERVED WITH $ 50
SOUP OR SALAD ONLY

. Lunchéon Specials

. Cocktails

. Homemade Ita1ian
- and Rmerican Foods

Ii.... ....

4'

Holiday Fair
The Mother's club of Notre Dame High school for Boys, 7655

Damyster, Niles, plan a 'Hollday Fair and White Elophant Sale"
on Thesday evening, -Nov.. .16 at 8 p.m. in the school cafoteria,
hostesses far- the evening will be.Junier Mothers, All mambarn and
interested puests ara Invited to attend,
- Busy marking items for the salo are from L to r., Mro, Jobo
Shine, 1325 Fine, Glenview, Mrs. Robert O'Donovan, 7228 N. 01-
catI, Chicago, and Mrs. Albert Smith, 4240 Bob-O-Llsk tors-,,
Skokie,

Out of Sight
. Globetrotter Bob. Milton tames up on the short end of a trick here

as . 11-year-old Jose Cruz demonstrates the easy way to dunk.
Actually Jose's In a lift truck tu raise support for the Big Brothers -
of Metropolitan Chicago. The non-profit orgarirntlo, that provides
volunteer "bigbrathers" for fatherless boys aged 8 to 17 Is spon-
501-ing a Harlem Globetrotter extravaganza an Friday. December 8,

- at Northwestern Universlty's McGaw Hail, You can see a first rate
sports contenu and give a giant boost to hundreds nf little brothers

. like Jose by purchasing potro5 tickets for the game. For ticket
information: Big Brothers of Metropolitan Chicago, 343 South Dear-
barn street, Chicago nil04 - 1:605e 427;0637..

Senior Gtizen Seeks

'Some Beautiful Harmony'
Hi Nelghbori ' otter, Maybethis inwishfultlitdc-Did you ever feel like you fng but who Itnowsll
Would like to do something in If you bave any idees pleaseyour spare tirSo and usa your

. cali me. -
talents for somotl4ng worth
wlle? Mary Bugle

How about "Harmonizing the 9201 Maryland 709
NUes
9678562

Iowa State Graduates
A total of 727 students ware

- World" In every area we ian?

-

Titis Is inc thema song of the
- Sweet Mouse's (Women Bar-
barshop), -

I live in the Serios- Citizen ------
Bldg. In Nues, We bave s piano awarded degrees recently atthe
that was donated by the. Nilea annual Fall graduation exercises
Senior Citizen's club, Not - one at lema State university. Included
person in thin building can play were: Dale L Olsen, Speech,-B.A.,
this piano. 7001 Church st., Mas-ton Grove;

Won't you help us? Perhapu and Dennis W, Maous-, Physical
eventually we could get soma Educatinn for Man, 7855W, Mon-'
beautiful has-sunny, with a din. roe st,.. Silos.

M a.__A '
W'
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YOuR.GUIDETO

MONDAN
Soup or

Tomato luire

M Ito!
Spogh!ht uith

Meat Sauce,
Tooe S0t0d,

tjoted
gatt aii B'tt

Sao! Or
Tomaia
Fet!

Seathetti auth
Mast
Cota 51ro 0e

1055Cl SatO,
Gratad C500w
Stoll aod 50ut

FRiDAY
Soap 0!

Tomato Juta!

Fried
French fht

Cote Stow,
Len00,

Turia! Sauer

Roll awl Batter

LiO

Soup Or
TomotO

MastuectOht ce
spaghetti with

Meat S00a,
Tossed Sdbod,
Grated Cheese

Itolt aud Butter

j.50

5.0eLii
Children Untier 12

u'. tO i0u0 p. tat.
Yc005

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

ONLY

60$

STARTING FRIDAY

CONQUEST OF
THE PLANET

.

OF THE APES"
PG

WEEKDAYS: 6:30 9:40
SAT. R SUN. 3:35 - 6:50 10:05

PLUS

"CANCEL
MY

RESERVATI ON"
PG

, 8:25SAT0 & SUN. 2:00 - 5:10,.

Best Show,Buy
In The Area

.

YOUR
5 GOLDEN'BROWN

PANCAKES
WHIPPED BUTTER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

TWO LARGE EGGS
HASH BROWN POTATOES
TOA ST-JELLY-BUTTER

'Hair' Returús. to Mill Run.
Huir, the free-style musical

eopeusjog ecology, pace aadlov-
Ing oxee unuther. will return to

. Chicago for f f8reweil eaguge-
mont ou fliouday, Dec. 5 through
Sunday, Dec. 24. The'vorld's most
iBpttla musical will be staged ut
the Mill Run Theatre its NUes.

The upcomIng engagemem at
tise. Mill Run Theatre will be the
farai05hl uppearuoce la Chicago
of the show which hou becoseen
by nearly 30 millIon gatuple in
30 countries in 15 lanouagas.

Oboervers heave likened the
Showes influence on the wunden..
tertainmont aceoe to that of tho
titen revolutionary "Oklahoma"
of the 1940'. Thousands of re-.
cordlnga selling in the multiplaa

HELD OVER
RATED G

Wonderful Muni

Johann Strauss

THE GREAT WALTZ'
Weekdays at 7:00 & 9:30
Sat. & Sun. 2.4:30.7,9:30

HELD OVER

RATED R

George C. Scott

'THE NEW

Candy Cane
Lane Sale

Mark your caleodart Doc. 7,
10 o.m. to 7 p.m. This is the
date ve nhail be looking forward
to oeulng all our many friends
at our . Candy Cane 'Looe Sale
at Bnthaay Terrace, 8425 N.Wau-
kogan rd. in Morton Grove.

Our colorful booths will feu-
tore mIscellaneous gift itemu
toys for children, beautiful
Cbnintman decorations und home-
made bakery gorda. Rolls and
coffee will be nerved in the of-
tern000 from 2 - 4 p.m. A de-.
llciouo oappur will be served

e
from S to 7 p.m. Donation $1.50

CENTURIONS I for uduito cbildreo onder 12 --
$1. Como aod bring your fniendul

Frl., Sat., & Sun. Matinee
SANTA & THE 3 BEARS' I
STARTS 1:30 - ENDS 3:30

CH ICE
FLUFFYGOLDEN BROWN

FRENCH TOAST
WHIPPED BUITER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES

WI-tIPPED BIJITER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

of milftoten have been mude uf
the songs In the nbow, including
"Hain," "Good Moroing Star-
shines" und "Let the Sun Shinto
in.. '

Michael Butler, Halr'u Era-
ducen and a resident of Oak
Broolç will' be on hand fer the
opening of the farewell eugage-
ment at the Mill Run Theatre.

Showtlnees 05w as follows: fon
Dec. 5-17: Tuesday through FrS-
day at 8:30 p.m., Saturday at 7
p.m. and 11 p.m., and Sunday at
4 p.m. and 8 p.m.; for Dec. 19-
24: 'fliasdoy through Tharoday at
8:30 p.m., Friday and. Soturday
at 7 p.m. and 11 p.m., and Sun-
day at 2:30 p.m.

Tickoco are 000v uvfllablo by
mall order uod at the Mill Run
Eux Offlc and all Tlcketron out-
lets noon. For ticket ipiormation,
call 298-2170.

. Brçakfast at Jake's
Delicious and costs s little

.\!

o
Sorvd
k a.m.

11:30
Mon.
tiiru
Frl.

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
40 . MILWAUKEE AVE., ÑILES, ILL.

(One Door South nf Mmdli's)

of Where
it's at
and What's
happening..
Vq Ed

Happy Thanksgiving, ' . .

Now that yeu've finished giving your attention to a turkey 8tuffedwith sage yowcan seçtIe back and read. You can rods what a nageaeliffod .4eh a....t... j.

How forf.mate it was that some pllgulms went out asid sbota
turkçy for Thanksglving dinner thereby ouuidu itthe entiounidish. Suppone this same pilgrim wouid have shot a parrot in-stead of turkey. Then we'd all be eating parrot for Thanksgivieg
instead of turkey. Even worae suppone he'd shot a wildcat. My,

If you hurry you can utili order a Thankngiving pie from theUPPER CRUST RESTAURANT & PIE HOUSE. 8501 W, Dempster
ut., Riles. They're Open Thanksgiving day from 7 o.m, to 2 p.m.and they offer 12 delIcious varieties tif pien to chinese from. Such
an Rsmpkin Cream, Banuaa Cream, Lemon Creum, Chocolate
Greano, Bovartan Chocolate Besana, Pumpkin, Mince, ApplerCherry, BIueberry Pecon and their famous Lemon Meringue,

Eddie Evert, better known as "Font Eddie", the genial bon-
tender of I3IGGY'S RESTAURANT & LOUNGE, 9380 Ballard RoadIn Artlojn'n Court tells me theyoxpectablg buslrioaa for Thanks-giving Day becaaoo of the many reoea-vuglona they've booked inadvance for Holiday dinners. Eddie Event Is one of the most ex-penioacad bartenderu In the husinesa and han u big fQllowìng.Years ago. on tIce went side lie used to own place where he did aland office business. I understand "Punt Eddie" i up for 'bar-tender of the year' award, an honor which be hunwon ois timoaprovl000ly. EddIe told me. this story: It neemn identical Brios,
dressed exactly the name ntopped in u bon for a drink. A manotaggered past them, ntopped to look ut them in amazement, thenordered another drink. Finally one of the twine iaugloed .9aying,
"Don't be upset, man; you're really sot in bud chape. Were'retwins. The drunk took uoother look and said. "All four of you?"

You hove plooty nf timo to out your Thunkogiving dinner If yougo to JARB'S RESTAURAJIT, 7740 Milwaukee ave., Nues. Joke,I undorntaod, Is oerving ThanksgivIng dinner from il o.m.. untilio p.m. Your choice of RoantThrkeywithnoing or floked Humwith raisin salice for only $2,95. lo fact, you could. hove theThrkoy for htnoh und go. back later hr the day und have the BakedI-lam or u Prime Butt Steak ($3.95) for dinner. in foot, JA1(E'n
RESTAURANT io opon 24 inure a day, 7 doys o week, no you coneat there three timen a day and if you get hungry In the middleof the right, you can go to Jako'o at 3 am. and get onother meal,Last week I made an error by naying Joke wan getting ready forhin 2nd amiiyeroary celobroejon. It's. Ito first annivernory - nothis second but if I know Jake, an uoon ou the tIret anniversaryio Over, he'll start getting ready fer bio 2nd -- no what's thedifference. ,

Want a really old faski000d Thankogiving dinner with oli thetrimmings like Groodma and the surly Pilgrimo 00ml to moke?Tltat'n what THE CHAMBERS RESTAlJRT 6881 N. Milwaukeeave., Nitos ts offering. And you can get a dolitiong piece of
homemade Pumpklo pie with each Thunkngl-v'iag dinner FREE.And I've tested thin homemade PumpkIn pie and ltn eveti betterthan grandma or the pilgrims oned to make. For homemade foodat Ito bent, try THE CHAMBERS

ARVEY'S RESTAURANT, 7041 W, Oakton oc., Rilen telln methey expect o full house for Thonksglysjrg Day. Bot thatn to beexpected because when lt comes to fine quality foods, Tommy andGeorge hold o winning hand, And don't forget that everydayARVEY'S offors your choice of two luncheon Opecialn nervedwith song or solad for only $1.50

Aoglo of the BEAMN BARREL, 7i36 Milwaukee ave., Niles,toll'me they are now booking Christmas parties aod opeciulOccasion functiom, The BEAM'N BARREL han a dandy partyroom which io self oontoiiled downotoiro of theIr reotaurant. tonferotand the BEAM'N BARREL is oluo bookIng wedding partiesfor next year (they can handle up to 125 pernoos) so if you haveneed for ony private pactisa, phone 647-0406 und ask for Mr.Angelo. The price is right and the food und service lu super.

'A New Star
for the Heart of Variety

Wally Philligu, wON's king of morning radio (r.)ohown bere going
over ncnipt with producer Bene Stein. general monager of Golf Mill
Theatres . (L) before shooting film appeal trailer which will kick-
off this year's Variety Club-La Rubida fund-raising drive utortlog
Nov. 23.

The annual drive han taken on a usw look - with o new target
dato, chairman, und wally Plsiili moking a beautiful heart-warm-
Ing appeal in color, for the nick children at La Rabida Children's
hospital, The new date in Thaokagiviog Day, Nov. 23. Tent 26 in
eyeiag sew recorda for this year's pramining drive.

'The Tenth Man
Due to eathusloutic audience

ranpanse at the premier perSan-
mance, and to un Interesting de-
mund forfuture tickets, the Mayer
Kaplan Jewinh Community Con-
ter bun announced thut the Open
Stage Players will add two per-
formancen of "The Tenth Man"
to its orinal ucisedule.

Paddy Chaydsky'u 'Tenth
Man," a compelling drama inter-
3ected wito bIta of humor, was
performed by the Players on
Nov., li, 12, 18 und 19 to auf-
fences which filed the Zollin and
Elaine Frank Theater at the Con-
ter, In view of the large amount
of advance salen for Nov. 25 and
26, Director Leon Palles agreed
to extend the play to iotiude per-
formantes on Dec. 2 und. 3.

Citrtuin times for Saturday per'-
formances are 8:15 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 26, the play beginn at 7:30
p.m. A matinee performance will
he prenented on Dec. 3 at 2 p.m.
feoturing u npealial rate of $1 for
senior citIzens.

General admisoioa for all per-
formantes ic $2 for Kaplan JCC

Pobo in that quality whicket-
ahlen you to buy a new pair of

-shoes while Ignoring the hole in
your sock.

STEAKS

SEAFOOD'
RIBS
cHIcKEN
SANDwICHEs
LATE
KITCHEN

,
members und $2.75 for non-
members. Tickets may be par-
chased at the Center ut 5050 W.
Church ut,. Skokie.

FOR FAMILY DINING
DAILY AT ...

& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVS
CHICAGO, ILL.

775.7344

LUNCHES FROM ope TO s2

COMPLETE DINNERS

FROM 9e TO u2m

ITALIAN SPEOALUE5

FROM SAND WIOdiS
TO STEAK & CHOPS

LDPLATES
TO FISH DISHES

ALSO EGGS & OMELETIES
SERVED AT ALL TIMES

. HOURS: 1130 TO 12
Your Host: Jahn Gountanlu

The . '

BEAM'N BARREL keeps on rolirn' BIGJ
Falku lIke'ee, Puad, imdepheea, h.opIr.IIty sud ,e,eiee

VOURPATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

HAPPY
COO(TAIL HOUR

4 TO 6 WEEKDAYS

.TAP BEER

.PITOIER or
. MUG

.COO(TAILS.

Iffiea
2hee

s_ Ocddd(44 ac/I/f/'4

OPEN

AT

4 P.M.

'
(CLOSED MONDAYS(

", e,, & 4atuaau f4 wrs. iS 0k ?f'dI Eoep'

BEAMNW.
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

Orear ca,ns accreTEn 647-0406 PLENTWOF PARKING

ONLyS MINUTES FROM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

SALAD BAR
ALL YOU CAN EAT

pITH OIONLO)
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VOURGUIDETO... 4

/
'Good Will
Happeniñg'

Oakton Community 'college In
Morton Grove soill present Its
Good Will Happening in tt,e main
lounges of Buildings 4 and 6 on
Friday, Saturday, ood Sunday,
Dec. 1, 2, and 3.

The HappenIng, a Carnival of
the Arts, will integrote drama,
poetry, muslo, dance, painting,
and nculpture in a multi-form
pragram via poetry readiagn by
two' neparote groups, modern
dance improvIsations to reck mu-
nic, o one act play, paintIng and
pottery demonstrationa and a
photography und art exhibit. 'Uds
pardon of the Good Will Hap-
peaing io to he presented os Pri-
day night, Dec. 1, 8 p.m. to il
p.m., and on Sunday night, Dec.
3. 7 p.m. through 11 p.m. Ad-
mission price Is SO for chu-
dreo. $1 for adults.

Three folk groups will be per-
forming in concert on Saturday
night, Dec. 2,. at 8 p.m. They ore
Rosebip String Band. Ron CrIck,
atad Dovid Gross with Larry Key.

CHICKEN UNLIMITED

Jz
z- -

8900 MILWAUKFF----------------- .s .

-299-0018

(Aiross From MEMCO)

t

Iv'

offer good with this ad only

'NOV. 9'THRU NOV. 30

Dahy Treat Stores
"We'reThe Deagëri People"

. Chicke,t'.
UNLIMITED

FREE
SMALL DRINK

WITH BARI B Q BURGER
THURS., FRI., SAT.
NOV. 23-24-25

QPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
TILL 6 P.M.

HOURS; $74O SHERMBR NIS
MON.-THURS. East of Harlem

Other Locations:
12:00 - 10:00 PM just South of Dempeter

North Lake, Zion
FRI., SAT., SUN. 9 -6536 Carpenteruville,
12:00 - 10:30 PM Wheeling

. CHICKEN UNLIMITED CHICKEN UNLIMITED

f5z

"Family 'Iestaurants' z

Rei.5 1! Piece
f,

I- .

.- -

Ifl(U(i(Uj)'k'C('SO/'(VLS'J),//11C!/('h;i(fr('fl, ipoundoffries,

(jFY)i1.' (Ifl(//?(')flf.'/. S''n(s4-(ïpeopi(
. . .

-Ir,'Q

LIMI± GUS TO. A CUSTOMER)

You mightforgetournameyouujneve,fo,ge Chicken!

NILES

299-0018

CHICKEN UNLIMITED CHICKEN UNLIMITED - . . ' CHICKEN UNLIMITED

zI-
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zI-
-4-
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C,z
ncz
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z HILES .

Q - Pamily '1-estaurants 8900 MILWAUKEE

TUESDAY So"p or

Toma*e lobe
Soup or Tomato Jobo!

Lo5a wIth

Fried C%0" Meat Sauce,

Tossed salod,Feenob F!5
Grated ChreorHoney, Cot! Stow

Bolt O5O B0tt
gott arid Bolsee
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LET US BE THANKFI.t FOR
THE CONTI UEb . PROSPERITY
OF OUR LAND

SPONSORED BY THESE CIVICM!NDED

FIRMS.AND ORGANIZATIONS

GOODMAN BROS.
2611 DEVON CHICAGO, ILL.

,' :------- - BR4-0286-I.
OAKTON FORE OST LIQUORS

8009 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

967-8555

JOE LO VERDE & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7042 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL. 647-8686

MAYOR

: NICHOLAS BLASE

,
TOWN & COUNTRY

-
AUTO PARTS

8037 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

966-0990 -

HELP.WANTED MALE - FEMALE

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

7301 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL.

AMY JOY
- DONUTS

7246 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL.

The Bu1e, Thursday. Nonthr 23, 1q72

. ,' . ;a:z----------..

I,/MOTEL
NILES CELLAR LOUNGE

- 7139 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

N17-9300

t CI, JA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES ILL.

Y06-7302 -

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
7503 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

. . 647-8337

MACHINISTSI -

MACHINISTS!
MACHINISTS!
MACHINISTS!
We need Tool Room Machin-
ist Horizont Boring Mill
Operators. Punch Press an
Sat-Up People, Machine Toni
Rebujlder nd Maintenance
Machinists FOR BOTH.
FIRST MID SECOND SHIFTS.
Earn Top Wages . . . Secur-
IO, . . . Work Io A Good
Environment ... All Benefite.

Evening lnterviwo hy
ApIoInteot

Call Paui'Helure
631-6300

M. P. HEINZE MAQIINE CO.
6300 Northwest Hwy.

(Devoo/Harlem)
Sn Equal Opportunity Rmploydr

. . ,BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

PHONE -

966-3900-1-4
9042 N. COURTLAND

WAREHOUSE HELP
\te have several pertoaneot openingo for dependable, ex-
perienced warehouse help. One job wIll be in charge of
shipping and receiving; another will be Io charge of return
goods and repackagIng. Some may lend to anolstant fore-
man.

8 A.M to 4:30 P.M. Overtime available tool Gond starting
hourly rate. itheral henefito. Apply in gatuno.

N.S.L MERCHANDISING
2485 SOUTH WOLF -ROAD

. .

DESPLAINES, ILLINOIS

Equal Opportunity Employer

. .WAITRESSES
. Full or Part TIme

Exécilent Pay

Uniforms & mealo furnIshed.

Apply In Perneo

HOWARD JOHNSON S
RESTAURANT

450 Skokie Valley Rd.
HIghland Park

COOK- MANAGER
\y1ll traIn to manage small
Industrial cnfeteria-Skoltle.
No heavy cooking. S dayweek,
all company banef Ito.

. MR. BAXTER
384-3100

JT
HELP WANTED

MALE - FEMALE

.MANUFACTURING
PLANT INSPECTOR
Must have Imowiedge of sheet
metal machinery and dee-
tricalwlring.

.DEPARTMENT
FOREMAN

Shoald alda have some know-
ledge ei sheet metal machIn-
cry and set up. We affer
Campany paid benefits. yace-
tises and Inourance.

APPLY IN PERSON
CALL

LI G HTI NG
PRODUCTS, INC.

.

1549 PARK AVE. W.
HIGHLAND PARK, ILL.

An Equal OpportunIty Employer

GAS ATTENDANT
Full or Part Time

RetIred or semi-retIred,
mature person preferred.

Apply In Pernee

BUSINESS
SER VICES

FURN. REFINISHING
ANTIQUES AND

PURNITURÉ STRIPPED
(Also a Master Refinisheron

Premlseo)
RED GAVEL

575 Lee St., Des Plaines
824-5020

IRONING
I will do Irsnlsg lu my home -
647-8960 anytIme. l.50 per
hr. 647-8960.

MOVING & HAULING
- HILLSTROM
PIANO MOVERS

864-3700
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Piano - GuItar - Accordi as-
Organ & Voice; Private- Is-
structloas, home nr studIo.
Classic & topular music.

Richard L. Clarence
965-3285

ROOFING a SIDING

NuES SHELL SERVICE
9005 Wauhogoo Rd. N!eo

MACHINIST
Short run praductians. Must

. have own tools. 55 hr. work
week. . -

678-5558

WAITRESSES
Wanted Nights

Part Time

698-3346
ACCOUNTING

CLERK
Light accosnting enperleoce
helyful. For detaIls cali.

693-3331
AMERICAN LIFE a

CASUALTY CO.
. 8501 W. HIggIns

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

STUDENT
WITH CAR -

. Earn between $3-$5 per hr
Weekends S part time.
Bllndskllo 6141 W. Touhy

9 A.M. SHARP FRIDA Y

HOME PHONE
WORK

In tsratíngored t card p,a,natisn
tram yaar hare. P4oeaporiense
naos,.r 0Wdl trjn. I 5 haars pa
mmi einiman,. Gomn+oed henri9
rais and inssn6ve. e

Call. Mon. or Toes.
8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon

MRS. WOLF 7474342
RelIable Woman. to sit wIth
o1dea pernos 5 Srs. per day.
12:00 tu 5 p.m. $2.00 per
hr. Call days 966-3900, Eve-
nlngn 296-4738. Art Schuett.

STOCK BOY
10 - 15 Iwo. week. $1.75
per hr. 299-0158.
8980 N. MIlwaukee Nlles
Reliable Baby SItter wanted
for 6 weeks F65. thru March.
Hr5 6:45 n.m. to 4:45 p.m.
YO. 7-9687
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No extras, ose low price.
Aism. Soffi; fada sIdIng
oeamiaoa alutu. galleos ail
name hrands. Free esE-
mates.

SOFFIT SYSTEMS, INC.
724-6165 . Glenvlew

RUG & FURNITURE
CLEANING

PRE-SEASON
2forlSale

Wall-to-walt carpet & free.
- expertly cleaned In your
home or office. 16 yes. exp.
Free est.

Call J. P. Mense
761-6888 253-9046

CARPET
CLEANING

SPECIAL
°LIVING ROOM

'DINING ROOM
* H ALL

CSHAMPOOED $25
STEAM $45
MAGIC-KLEEN

. CARPET CLEANING
437-7175

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET L FURNITURE

CLEANERS
Steam your carpets & far-
sluice to look

LIKE NEWt
Removes ground is . stains,
dries in half the time.

SATISFACIIDN GUARANTEED
Fur FREE Estimate Call

823-9480
SNOWMOBILES

WORK WONDERS
v:__// i I °.\ w

1973 ARCTIC CAT
SNOWMOBILES

Ase Hera, See Them New
Sales & Service

THE SURF SHOP
2052 LEHiGH 61.118818W

Istmo. w. Lake a Willaw)
724-5501

READ AND USE
THE BUGLE.

... WANT ADS

BUSINESS
SERVICES

WASHING MACH. REPAIR

GOODMAN
SERVI CES

Washers, dyere, and heating
repaIrs. One day service. 24
lie. telepheoe servIce.

769-6171
ROOMS FOR RENT

Raoms by the Month
Starting at $175 month
Indoor peni, steam and

Sanos Bath
Call 965-2300

SAFARI MOTOR LODGE
9111 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Ill.

APT. FOR RENT

5KO KIE
4625 Davis

2 bedroom. central air. well
maistaiqad building. t23$.

Call 675-1108
BAIRD & WARNER

491-1855

NILES
One and two bedroom apart-
mento. Range, refrigerator.
Immediate occupancy & De-
cember ist.

774-3381

Page2l

Wosid like to rent 1/2 nf
my garage for bnat storage
$12 mo. 965-0338 after 3
p.m.

BICYCLES FOR SALE

PRE-XMAS SALE
NOW IN eFFECT -

lo to 25% OFF
ON NEW BICYCLES
TOP NAME IMPORTS

ThE PONY SHOP
760 Waukegan Rd. Deerfield.

9459mo -

743 Chicago Ave. Evanston
e04.5775

MISC. FOR SALE -

Snow Tiren. Less than 1000
miles. G-78-14 smdded
m050ted white walls. OrIg.
coW 130. $50.00. 647-8607
after 6 p.m.

FACTORY MATRESSES E
FURNiTURE CLOSEOIJrS

579 BRAND NEW MATI'RESSES
and Box Springs

$19.95
- 16 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

Open to FiaI) Size v1attress)
$109.95 Each

14 BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAIRS

$39.85 each
17 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

$49.95.Ifach
LENNY FINE INC.

. 1429 E. Palatine Rd.. -

Arlington He)ghts UI.
253-7798

(Bolt Wlndssr Drive)

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Drums - fous piece Japan-
ese Ludwig - heads, seat,
hIgh hat, best offer.

YO 5-4643

USED JURE BOX
For Sale

Guaranteed Good Condition
. Chuck . OR 5-0666:

'C S/.? .

c?
(c"

.

DOES

. Family Want Ads
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

. $4.00
(bc per word additional)

ADS

'CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA

966-3900 .

N.T INCLUDE "HELP WANTED"

BUGLE Prepald
9042 N. Ccfurtlapd Amount Enclosed

Niles, Ill. -

please insert this as written for 2 weeks.

$

Name Address

Pitone

GARAGE FOR RENT
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Student Mòbility

A DS '

In District 63
STUDENTS NEW. ro DISTRICT 63

.

SINCE KINDERGARTEN

WAN.T

XMAS GIFTS FOR SALE

ARTlSlC tR.EATIONS
Interuadonal & Dmesdc

Holiday Gifts
Phone 297-4858

PERSONALS

I ym bick up any furniture
or odds and ends FREE. I
have 7 chIldren to support,
anything will he appreciated.
235-269i

READER a ADVISER
AtMae on fami1r 5ffaft
busineoo. marriage. CaU
for appt.

296-23W or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
AcrouofromGolfMluShop-
ping Center. Nifes.

PET CIRCLE

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

Mrs. i-5 p.m. - 7 dayo a
week. Receiving animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-i Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 N. Arlington lits. Rd.
Arlington Heights

Two cats - One male and
one female. Male Main coon
5 no. Excell. cEspo. Fern.
io moo. Elk. and wht. Both
raised with kids and other
animals. $5.00 ea.

. 827-7379

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
To be given to good home -
gray. 10 wko. old, litter
traIned, male kitten, playful,
nice Xmas gIft. 966-0428.

LOST PET

Lost Saturdayeround 3 p.m.
black cat with white pawn.
Answers to name "Sink".
Call 966-5416 - Reward.

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
16 & Over Part Time
After nchool and weekendu
for Dietary Dept. nf nursing
hemd.

Call 965-8100 Ext. 44

Chamber
Installation and
Christmas Party

All hambcr members are cor-
cOolly Inviten to attend the annual
Installation of Officern and
Christmas Party to be held Wed-
sunday, Dec. 6.

lh8n year it will ho. held at
the Starlight Inn, the Champagne
Room, 9950 W. Lawrence ave.
(at Mannheim rd.) In Schiller
Park.

A wnnderful dinner will be
nerved for only $25 per couple
(l2.5O per person). The price
includes cocktaIls and driuko ad-
ter dinner.

Ccktal1n: 6:30-7:30 p.m. Din-
ncr: 7:45 - 9 p.m. Tables of 8
are available. Guests are In-

Please send your reserva-
tlon- alnng with your check to the
Chamber office, 7100 Oakton st.,
Room 206, NIbs, Ill. 60648. You
will receive your tickets by re-
tors mall, .

loo

90

80

lo

60

50

40

30

Law Books in
.

MG Library.
The collection of legal

. -. materials avallable.in the Mor.
ton Grove l'iihlic Library. has
recently been asponded, thanks
to a gift of 167 völumes of the
Supreme Court Reporto, dating
froto 1792 go 1966. These vol-
urnes, plus the braia pro-
vious holdings and regular up-
dating service, means that pa-
trans now have access to rna-
tenial 06 any of the Supreme
Court's decisions since its es-
tahllshment. Whether the pafron
be a student needing material
for an assignment, or a prac-
ticIng attorney who wasts to
check a particular cane on a
Sunday afternoon. he will find it
in the Ubrary's Reference Roonu
and on the mezzanine.

Other reference materials to
assIst patrons in legai matters

lo , / / / f/ Q<í are the lilinuis Revised Statuten
the U S Coda Annotated, and the

O n '' .. tOco. ,/'' r í' ,u , I , Village uf Morton Grove Cede.
i 2 3 4 5 6 : The Martindale-iiubbel Law

E Directory concentrates on Chi-
. ' 4 a , cago-urea lawyers, dImes, andtu /0 of students who did ° -s

not begin in District 63 -

Taxi Iàw Is in cosutant demand
. each grade level and in each by patrons and the Morton Grove

When a teacher meets his new school had not been enrolled in puJ,lic Library is well-equlpod
class of students in September. District 63 sInce the beginning of to handle that demand. lt has the
he knows that by June some of theIr formal schooling. The re- Federol Tax Regulatiom, the Re-
these faced will be missing nd suits give Important Information search [notltute Tax Golda and
some new ones will he added. to the staff of the disthct in Reporto, and the State Tax Re-
Student turnover resulting from planning the curriculum and ex- porter-illinoIs. The latter two
familles entering and leaving the partances for the children and . are constantly updated by a
district has a definite effect on in interpreting test results. loose-lead service to reflect
the school program. - Two significant results were changes iii lawn an they crew.

At every grade level, some noted in the study. Apportdmate- For patrons who may need
children will haye been in the ly nine portent of all ciernen- help with legal terntlnnlogy, the.
dlstrict since kindergarten,whlle tary school studente Is tise dis- Library has Black's Low Die-
many others will have enrolled trict wee new to the district tlonary, nd stbdento who con-
at later stages in their formal doritig that school year. in ad- template a legal career con con-

This student mobll!ty d8on on each grade level, on suit Burrun'n Guido to Law
will result In significant differ- increailng nurnbernfcbildren ha Schools to help them decido on
onces In background experiences not begun their formal educe- where to go for tlteir legal odo-
to which the school andthe teach- ties in DiStrict 63, By the time cation.
er will need to adjust. students reached the junior high There are circulating mater-

A study conducted during the school level, fifty-eight percent laIs on many special legal prob-
1971-72 school year by Dr. Hen- had started their education else- lomu, ouch as Law and Your
17 W. Alexander, Assiotont Sup-. where. At AprIls School, in fact, Horse, Law of Real Estate, Law
erintendent for Curriculum for less titan one-thirdofthe students of Marriage and Divorce, and
East Maine School District 63, had attendud District 63 Schools Business Law, to name only a
determined how many students at sisee kindergarten. few.

Nues Elementary on Safety Honor Roll
Riles Elementary School North the N i I e n Elementary School and held uupervioed practice for

has received a certificate of Ex- North were: younger piplls in crossing the
ceptional Merit and has been A student safety organization street, using school equipment,
placed on the National School conducted safety activities and riding public and school
Safety Honor Roll od the National throughout the year. transportation. Special safety'ln-
Safety Council, Principal Geurge One person vas denignated to stroction wan provided for all
P. Murphy onnounced today. Thin channel safety information from holidays.
is the seventh year the school the school system's safety edn- Regular safety inspections of
has received thIs honor. - cation supervisor or administro- huildiogo and groando were con-

"We are encouraged by thin tive office to the touching staff. ducted te eliminate hazards and
recognition of nor efforts toboild As average of ono fire drill o to esuure that building conditlom
a good s afety education pro- month was held at u055000nced and fire sofety activities corn-
gram," Mr. Murphy said. 'we times under conditions ulmolat- plied with recommended stan-
will continue to teach nor young log actuel fire conditions. dards lu addition - to stato and
people to protect themselyes end Safely corymlttees were estab- local legol requirements.
their fellow students an long as lished to provide coordination With Increased official agen-
accidents remain the chief couse . between the school safety educa- cies und lay groups, the school
of death among schnol.wgo chit- tins program and the cntomnnity participated in periodic surveys
dues." safety program. to review school crooning pro-

The Honor Roll woo initiated Regular eafety exhibits or bnl- tecilno needo, lt provided and
in 1944. To gain a place on it, a lutin boards were displayed, instructed school safety patrols,
school must present a dotatled The school cooperated In a adolt crnsnisg goards and police
report nf its safety program to pedestrian tostroction program nfficers,
a local committee, composed of
the uchool principal, the presi-
dent of the local parent teacher
association or similar parent
group, a student leader, and the .
president nf thelocalnafetycoun- Nov. 18 Recreation Center
cil nr the school's safety educa- Rilen Sqnareo Reg. Dance (Se- . Riles Trim club, 8:30 p.m.,
tins supervisor. Upon the return- ginue?s classes). 8 p.m., Roc- Recre-Unu Center
mendation nf this committee, the reatlon Center . Nues Grandmothers club, il
report 15 forwarded to the . .a.m,, Recreation Center
National Safety Council to be Nov. 20 Riles Historical and Art Sn-
listed on the Hnno Roll. Garden cluh of Riles, S p.m., ciety, s p.m., Recreation Center

Por the first year nf participa- Recreation Center
tins, the Council does not nut- Nues Topo meeting, 6:35 p.m.,
)lne a spocific program for a Recreation Center
school to follow: hot it does rec . - Nibs Trim club, 8:30 p.m.,
ommend that the school adopt a Recreation Center
safety. policy statemeot and in-
itiate a student accident report- Nov. 21
ing ayntem. League of \Vsmen Voters (Riles

In the following years, the and Morton Grove), 9:15 a.m.,
school must upgrade its program Riles Comm. church
by continually adding safety ach- Riles Park Diutrlct, 8 p.m.,
vitien io order to develop a Council Chambers
weli-reunded program which will
serve local community needs.- Nov. 27
Included among the activities nf Riles Topo meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Niles Community Calendar

Nov. 28
Village Board meeting CAR-

CELLED
Friends nf the Library, S p.m.,

Riles Library

Nov. 29
Nues Zoning Sourd, S p.m.,

Council Chambers

Roy. 30
Senior Citizens cluh,ll a,m.,

Recreatink Center

Park Board .;..
Cont'd ftam Niles-E,Majne P,i

parke, including more recree-
tisSai facilities and Prgrarns
The ilhlnoid Association of Park
Districts also deSires. passing of
this resolution.

Park Director Helmut Dressier
said the program "would enable
the Board to go to the state and
bsrn'ow money er receive a gi'ant
is order go buy more park land.

.

We cauRi be an immediate bene-
uiciary of this resolution,"

'Tlnk act can help us acquire
- land that goes so fast lt probably
won't be available in two years."
Dressier added.

Acting on the suggestion nf
Board President Walter Basset,
the Board opposes the controver-
sial Property Freeze Act sf1972,
DressIer said the Act Wauld limit
funds available to the pork dis_
trict and could paralyze some of
its programs.

Board Attorney Gabe Berro.
fato expressed the fear that Goy.
ernor-elect Daniel Walker will
suppnrt the. freeze. Each corn-
missioner will WrIte a letter to
the state legislators in the area
expressing the Board's senti-
ment.

The stato of the Board's hod-
get at the half-way point uf the
fiscal year was ceporced Tues-

-
day. With exponditures of about
460 thousand dollars . through
Octoher 31, the budget balanced
at about 555 thnasand dollars.
These figures coincIded well with

. the predictions of the Board's
future exponditures.

in other actions, President
Beusse has been elected to be
the Board's representative to the
Maine-Nifes Association fo r
Recreation for the Haedicapçed.
Commissioner Gerald Sullivan
ovili serve as the alternate. Mr.
Besase told the Buard the As-
snciatSon is in Dio process of
obtaining gifts and contributions
ta start develop and support the
program.

. Besase remarked os the suc-
cesuful program for National Ice
Skating Week being çelebrated
ist Riles thIn week. A slight
change is the schedule will pit
Notre Dame High Schenl agaimt
the Riles Juvenile Hockey Team
tonIght at i p.m. Notre Dame was
hriginallp.schedoled to play York
High School.

A hockey clinic rus by the
Chicago Warriors' playing-coach
Gene Ubriaco will be held during
the Christmas recess. Commis-
stoner Jack Lenke protested that
this time should be used for open
skatlsg instead of theclinic, es-
peclolly during the vacàtlos. Mr.
Dressier told Lesbe the clinic
will he held mornings, a. time
when the somber of pabSt ska-
tern is minimal. The rent nf the
Board agreed with DressIer's
view,

With elections for pork tom-
minninners coming np thin April

. those wishing to run for the
office may pick sp petitions et
the park office at 7877 Milwao-
koe ave. The tentative date for
filing the potitlens will be an-
nouncod it the Board's nextmeet-
(ng December 5.

Twain Students Go
Outside to Learn Math

Pourth grade students inJstdco
Cain's clans atMarkTwainnchnol
in Gen PlaInes have been going
outside recently as the, first step
in a project in make their math
wdrh more relevant.

"The first thing the students
did," says Miss Cain, "was to
walk around the block listing the
thingo that musid require plans
or blueprints before they could
be cnnslrocied. Prom the list of
Over 100 items tkatthe children
mode, they became aware nf the
importance of makIng plane and
measoremeuts for almost every-
thing that a community needs."

Follow-up work in the class-
room involves making blueprints
te scale and a list of materials
for a project nf their own chooi-
ing. The projects, which include
chairs, shelves, a doll house,

i

0ccCampus Cintlnuedfrem Pagel

.tios, according t Mr. Gilson,
This.property, located is

NUes, fronts on Howard smeet
and runs back to Gross - Point
include cossideratioii of the site
wIth .5541 Without the acquisition
of . additional offysite parking
areas the utility of the present

- building versus demolidos and
construction of sew facilitlent
the possible continued ose nf the
nearby interim campus property
presently located at Regle and
Oaktas streets.

Also under consideration are
previously Identified sites nf
larger areas adjoIning Central
Road In Des Plaines lstheNnrtb-
west sectlyn of the college din-
tridt, he added.

Thè sito committee in joint
meetings with the advisory sub-
committee on site has explored
such factors as relative cosi,
future affects of possible annexa-
tion to District 535 by adjoining
sos-junior college communities,
potential expansion, community
acceptante, and acceptability to
the Illinois Junior College Board
(IJCB).

The Oahtns Community College
Board recestly received IJCS's
assurance that consideration
would he given ta such p65-
sibillties as high-rise campes,
multI-level parking and an in-
distrial area site. The IJCB pro-
'jOdes 75 percent funding for site
acquisitisn and college building
in junior college districts and
its support is required prior to
a referendum for the local 25
percent funding of a building pro-
gram.

Mr. Roil King, real encato corn-
soltant to tho 0CC Board, han
been requested to develop Ist-
formation dhout potential sites
io the Northfield Township area
is she event that community de-
cides to annex to the Daktos
Community College district and
jointly participate in q permas-

est campus program, according
to Mr. Gllssn;

The Glesbrnsk High School
District (District 225) has ito.
itiited discussions with the IJCB
and Oaktsn in this regayd.

Mr. ClIsos also announced two
additional at-large members to
theadvisorynubcsmmimne. They
are Mrs. Vivian Medak, Lis-
cslswood, and Mr. Pater Ber-
tullid, Riles, The third at-large
member Is Ray Nelson, Morton
Grove. Other members nf the ad-
Ylsory subcommittee are Comm
Wagner, Des Plaines; Edward
Blake, Glenviesv; Howard Trot-
ter, Ltncsinwssd; Gehe Berraf ato
Morton Gdsve, Tom Bondi, Rilen
Rolls Dace, Park Ridge; Wai-
lace Lieberman, Skokie; Paul
Black, District 209; Milton P.
Langer, District 63; and John L.
Means, District 207.

Yearbook Award
Maine Township High school

East's 1972 yearbook, Less, has
received natinnalrecogsitioswith
a Medalist awardfmorn the Col-
umbia Scholastic Press Associe-
tins In its thirty-eighth annual
contest.

The Medalist award is granted
to yearhsoks selected from the
First Place ratings for special
consideration. This is based on
qualities that became evIdent to
the judge and whidli could be
characterized as the personality
or special excellence nf the en-
try, While no specific score is
attached to this rank, lt is nel-
dom given to books wtthless than
top stores, Rot more than 10 per
cent of the anteles is a given
clasnificatton may receive Me-
dalist dIstinction,

C.S.I°.A, judges entissed,
"Photography in the Lees is out-
standingi It shows imagination Is
content and superior technical
know-how.

With a comfort-making

AUTOfLU
POWERHUMIDIFIER
There'x a unit Io suit your hoating system, your
'castle,' your budget. They're all-slainleus steel,
umitomalic, und easily maintained. With winter-
lime heating drying out your home, you need the
kingly benelux of humiditication . . . by AutoFlo.
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Candziandfremage1

in newspaper contests rus. in tite state and in the
country, generallygheyaredividedisto2 categories,
those below 5,000 cIrculation, and those above that
figure. Because newspapere can bebrekendownisto
local areas nome st the big bsys in our basiness
cheose to estor is the below the5,OOifigure, where
the competition is less, and their awards are au-
meroun. We've always placed against the big boys
in the 5,000 claSs, having won awards Onice and
having entered 4 times. We're batting anice round

Is the Bugle's beginning days we dId. a great
doal ofeditorial work. Three-quarters of the news
was created by us, and only one-fourth were re-
leases which came from schools, scouts, base-
ball leagues and churches. But since The Bugle
was sort of a husband-wife typewriter-sales force-
billing-addressing deportment, our efforts were
exciting but our growth was slight. As we sent-
tubed our competition we became aware tke in-
dependent newspapers lmnun'thweot suburbia were
diminishing rapidly. A very good Highland Park
newspaper mus swallowed up by the Lerser news-
papers. An excellent Skokie popest looted 9 manchO.
A Wheeling newspaper lasted longer but constantly
balanced itself on the thin line of survival bd-
fore expiring. And Skobie and Dea Plaines news-
papers, both independent and successful when we
started, today are having s'euth s'ledding agnisst
their much bigger competition.

We became keenly aware those which dropped by
the wayside, as well as those which diminished in
size, ware led by strong editorial people. And the

Hilehi Student on
Richard .Halnz, a student at

Riles West High school is rep-
resenting the school far the
second. year, st the Sknkie Board
of Hoalth. Mrs. Springer, Nilebi
West nurse, exploined that Heinz
serves as a go-between for the
board and the school. "As a

i' I
I STATI FARM
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Board of Health

larger newspapers in the area were sound business
organizations. which oeldem caused enliterial
waves, seldom did much for their communities,
but grew lIke topsy.

The lesson was sa obvions we shifted gears,
turning the editorial end of the business to others
while we gave ourselves as os-the-job training
program on business management.

A deduction we drew from all these bits of riga-
marole Is the dispositions of editorial people and
those creatures of business are quite centrary.
But te compote successfully is business required
some Inkling of business acumen, so we've an-
chored ourselves In the business office.

Nevertheless, you can never quite forget your
first love. And te get any kind of recognition for
it, makes you somewhat pleased.

lt's somewhat unusual to give a resolution os
ThanksgIving Day, bot we nevertheless wosidlike to
resolve to the natives the days of The Bugle's
editorial activism will be returning the first of the
year. We've planned for the best news girl in these
parts to begin snooping around our communities
ist 1973. She's being imparted from a quieter life
with the offer she'll have to make loto of noise
when she becamos a part of Bugledom. Since we're
going to unshackle ourselves from the business
office fer at least half of each day, together we're
going to let you know what the other bosisoss or-
gasizatioss don't tell you.

volunteer, he attends msstbly
meetings, answers any questions
and carries back information that
might be useful for us at the
schoal," she noted.

Heinz is the sos of Mr, and
kirs. J. Heiss, 5316 Gobios, Sko-
hie.
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